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B UY  FOB C A S H
No use to pay big prices for the 
things you need. Bring your cash to 
us and see the big bargains we are 
giving.

> $1.00 
■ S1.00 

SI.00

Swift's Jewel Lard, per bucket -  
Beans, 18 pounds for -  -  
Rice, 23 pounds for -  -

Everything cheaper than you can buy 
anywhere in town. The most for 
your money at

iGENSBERG GROCERY-
South Side Square Brady, Texas

MORE OIL AT LOHN.

\nother Well Brought in Wed
nesday Morning.

Another well was brought in
Lohn at 2 o'clock Wednesday 

morning. The oil was found at 
a depth of about 220 feet in the 
-ame : ands as were the shallow 
wells, and is stated to be a 25 
to 40 barrel producer. The rea- 
-on for the increased production 
over the old wells is assigned to 
the fact that the oil sands weie 
penetrated farther, and also to 
the fact that the hole is consid
erably larger— thirteen inches 
— which would naturally in
crease the amount of produc
tion.

The oil has been cased off. and 
Messrs. Kiskaddon & Egan will 
continue drilling for the deep 
-ands. Work has been tempo
rarily suspended while waiting 
for repairs, but operations will 
likely be resumed today.

Will Occupy New Quarters.
Abney & Vincent are prepar

ing to remove their stock of 
• goods to their temporary quar- 
: ters in the building formerly 
occupied by the Jones Drug Co. 
The necessary repairs have been 
made on the building, and Mr. 
Vincent stated that he would be 
ready to serve his customers at 
this stand possibly by Saturday 
of this week, or at all events by 
the first of next.

Work on removing the last of 
the rubbish and debris from the 
site of the bum is now in pro
gress and the firm hopes at an 
early date to commence rebuild
ing. Plans for the new struc
ture have not been completed, 
but the specifications call for a 

l commodious a n d  up-to-date 
¡structure, strictly modem in 
. design and one that will be an 
; ornament to the south side of 
; the square.

SHOWER WEDNESDAY.

Rainmakers Making Rain at San 
Angelo.

Telephone advices from San 
Angelo state that following the 
efforts of the rainmakers there, 
a light shower fell Wednesday 
between 12 m. and 2:00 p. m. 
At Carlsbad a much heavier 
shower fell at the same time. 
The Hatfield Bros, got their rain 

| making machine in operation 
Wednesday, and soon thereafter 
clouds began forming in a hith
erto cloudless sky. and suddenly, 

I without any apparent cause, the 
rain began falling. The shower 
appears to have fallen hard for 
a brief period, communication 
between San Angelo and Eden 
having been made difficult by 
the dashing of the rain against 
the frame building in which the 
San Angelo exchange is located.

The Hatfield Bros, have an 
entirely different system of 
rainmaking from that adopted 
by C. W. Post in bringing rain 
at Post City. Post used dyna
mite with which to bombard the 
skies and bring about the de
sired rainfall, while the Hatfield 
Bros, use a chemical prepara
tion. The chemicals are placed 
in a big vat and the evaporation 
of the chemical solution causes 
the forming o f the rain clouds. 
Their proposition to San Angelo 
is to guarantee ten inches of 
rainfall during the period of 90 
days for the sum of $3,000, the 
'•«in to cover an area forty miles 
square, payment conditioned 
upon the fulfillment o f the con
ditions of the contract.

The Brady Commercial club 
has been in correspondence with 
the brothers and they offer to 
duplicate the San Angelo con
tract for Brady, or else for the 
sum of $1500 to guarantee three 
inches o f rainfall, the rain to 
begin falling within five d:>> 
from the commencing of opera
tions.

.1. M. Page is still in the 
2nd business.

BARNEY HARMSEN

GENERAL .

Brady,

TATA “ “8

ICE FOR L E S S !
Manufactured by The Menard 
Public Service Co. Shipped 
to Brady and delivered to your 
home or business house at the 
rate of 35c per hundred. W e  
weigh ice from wagon to ice 
box and guarantee c o r r e c t  
weights to every c u s t o m e r .  
W e  save you money. Buy 
Ice from us.

Roy H. Caperton
B R A D Y  T E X A S

THE TIME TO BUY
If bought non you can save a year's good interest on your 

money for the South African Diamond Syndicate, who con

trol the world's Diamond mines have decided to increase their 

prices 15 to 20 per cent, immediately.

I can sell you any grade Diamond at the old price  for I have an arrangement with 

a large Diamond importer to supply me at the old Prices, and my agreement does not 

expire for several months.

Diamonds are not like other jewelry, for they are steadily increasing in value. If you 

are interested, call on me. and let me tell you my plan for selling Diamonds.

Sec My Diamond Display Monday and Tuesday.

T. C. A L L E N
Jeweler and Optician

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Reported to County Clerk Dur
ing Month of May.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Clements, Voca, June 

1; girl.
Tobe Smith. Rochelle. May 3

boy.
W. B. Pence, Brady, May 2

girl.
Mack Bingham. Nine. May 1

girl.
Homer Vance. Camp San 

Saba, May 4; girl
G. Y. Hybert, Waldrip, May 

13; boy.
J. M. Cox. Placid, May 13;

boy.
Geo. Huffstuttler. Rochelle, 

May 12; girl.
D. A. Stewart, Rochelle, May 

20; girl.
0. A. Townsend, Rochelle, 

May 21, twins— boy and girl.
F. W. Alexander, Tucker, May

23; boy.
Ernest Penn. Milbum. May

4; boy.

BI LLET IN BRAIN.

H. H. Wheless, Wealthy Bum- 
berman. In Dead.

Shreveport. La.. June 11.— 
H. H. Wheless, aged 57 years, 
one of the wealthiest and most 
prominent lumbermen of the 
Southwest, was found in a dy
ing condition about breakfast 
time today in the bathroom at 
his residence here with a pistol 
bullet wound through the brain. 
He died half an hour later. His 
holdings were valued at about 
three-quarters of a million dol
lars. He was secretary-treas
urer o f the Krost-Johnson Lum
ber Co., head of the South Ala
bama Lumber Co., owner of the 
Allen Manufacturing Co., and 
owner o f a ranch at Menardville, 
Texas, besides having much 
property locally.

Brady folks will be interest
ed in the above item taken from 
the state press, by reason of 
many o f them being personally 
acquainted with H. H. Wheless, 
Jr., son of the deceased and 
manager of his Menard ranch. 
The unfortunate affair is very 
much to be regretted.

GIVE BARBECUE.Request Consideration.
There has been some com

plaint from clerks in the local 
stores about shopper- disre
garding the 6:30 closing agree
ment. The Brady merchants 
have agreed to close their doors 1 
at 6:30 o’clock each evening.
Saturdav excepted, to permit
their employes to enjoy a much- on n*x}  Thursday', Ju™
needed rest after the day’s la-

Cltizens of Tucker Community 
to Entertain June 20th.

C. B. Whitehead of the Tuck
er community requests The 
Standard to announce that there 
will be a big barbecue at that

bors. and to their credit be it 
said that not one o f them has 
given the least indication of 
wishing to disregard the agree
ment. In spite of this fact,

20th, to which the general pub
lic is cordially invited. There 
will be a program of speeches, 
etc., and a general good time is 
assured all. y v,

The county candidates are e**-

elerks to remain on duty unt»'. 
long after the closing time, net 
unly imposing upon the clerk, 
hut giving rise to dissatisfac-

In Restaurant Business.
W. H. Nabors has taken 

charge of the restaurant locat
ed in the old Tom Ball stand and 
is prepared to serve his friends

Occupies New Quarters.
Claud Baker has moved his 

| tailor shop from the Brady Na
tional bank building to the room 
adjoining the Commercial club 
rooms. The new location is 
much more suitable to his needs, 
l>eing much more commodious 
and permitting of better display 
of his samples, as well as accom
modating his cleaning and press
ing department. Mr. Baker in
vites his friends and customers 
to call on him at his new stand, 

| whether they require his ser
vices or not.

tion upon the part o f the other and customers of the place 
merchants who desire to observe an efficient and satisfactory 
the closing agreement. manner. Mr. Nabors has a nice-

When you do your shopping. |v equipped and appetizing place 
bear in mind the clerk who has 0f  business and will make every 
been on his feet for twelve or effort to give the kind o f ser- 
‘ ourteen hours attending to the vice that will meet with appror- 
wants of more or less exacting al from all.
customers, and arrange to have ____________________

¡all your purchases made by the 
time 6:30 arrives. Try th:s, 
and see if your shopping isti’ r 
made all the more pleasant and

i profitable.

Masonic Officers.
Brady Lodge No. 628. A. F. 

& A. M.. elected officers for the 
ensuing year at the last tegular 
meeting Thursday night as fol- 

|lows: Dr. A. S. Holley, master; 
W. B. McKenzie, senior warden; 
John Plummer, junior warden; 
Top Jones, tiler; VV. .J. Yantis.

You know 1 am always pleas
ed to receive your watch repa*r- 

' ing and appreciate your patron
age. H. Boyd. Jeweler.

All ladie-’ dresses and skirts 
one-third off the regular prices. 
Tipton & Striegler.

His many friends will be 
pleased to know that there is 
considerable improvement m 
the condition of Ernest Noble, 
who has been seriously ill the 
past several days.

AH ladies’ dresses and skirts 
one-third off the regular prices.

Deaths.
Eliza Jane Martin, Waldrip, 

May 10; paralysis. Age 66.
Jim Clawson, Brady. May 30; 

pneumonia. Age, 30.

Briton Embry knows that 
next to getting married he could 
do no better than to subscribe 
for The Standard. Briton did 
both.

When you want your watch 
or clock fixed, take it to Harold 
Wroten at the Palace Drug 
store.

A new line of Arrow shirts 
and collars; any style and color 
you may wish. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Sanitary milk, cream, butter 
milk and butter is all that the 
name implies—sanitary—pure. 
Phone 365 your wants.

J. P. Lindsay orders The 
Standard to the address of his 
daughter, Mrs. Matt Montford 
at Roane, Texas. He says it's 
better than a letter.

Your hosiery troubles are all 
over when you wear Iron Clad; 
all sixes and in all colors. Wm. 
Connolly A Co.

sec.; W. D. Crothers. treas. S 
las Mayo was apiminted senior Tipton & Striegler.
deacon. This hot. summer weather

will not be so hot if vou wear 
There’s something nifty about ()ne of our % h t Poplin suita

Excelsior shoes. You’ll like From $r> (M) to $7.50—coat and 
them once you try them. Ex- trousers> Wm. Connolly & Co. 
celsior Shoe store.

When you want a prescription 
Dry cleaning the kind that take it to the Palace Drug

pleases the public. A trial will slore
convince you. Phone Kirk, the ____________________
old reliable tailor. Nuf sed.

E. J. Howard and Joe Camp
bell were here yesterday in com
pany with N. R. Crump and a 
son of Mr. Campbell enroute to

Onion Gap Picnic.
The Onion Gap picnic was the 

attraction yesterday, and a large 
delegation of Brady citizens left 
early in the morning to attend.

a sanitarium for
Temple, where the latter two A ppojrram of speeches. ball

game and other fontos of amuse
ment was scheduled to take 
place, and a good time was an
ticipated by all wjbo attended,'

will enter 
treatment.

When you want a doctor, ring 
or call at the Palace Drug store.

many shoppers have adopted th e ! invited to be present or
practice of dropping in about t*1's occas‘on> 
closing time and making their 
purchases, thereby causing the

L Ì
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Brady Transfer Li
LIVERY AND FEED  S TA B L E

Successori to Vi.ìtip*«n 4 Co.

Baggage Carefully and Prom ptly  Handled  
Special Consideration to Comm ercia l  T ra ve le rs  
New Carriage Always Ready ForService.

J .  P. Lindsay & Sons, Props.
PHONE NO. 4 0 BHADY, TE X A S

MICHELIN
Quick Detachable 

Clincher

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim 
No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY
Brady Auto Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady,  Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phon« No. 4. Nl(ht Phonos 8 2  and IBS

NO H o V fh  C O M P Iu E T K  W IT H O U T  \N

E L  T O S T O
“ . i r s T  T H K T H I N d  F o l i  A L I .  O C C A S I O N S

BRADY W A TER  AND LIG H T COMPANY

PLACID PICKUPS.

Brady, Texas, June 8. Placid, Texas, June 10.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I come again, after Here I come again with my 
an  absence of the past two week little budget of news.

Bill Teague and family haw it js .still very dry in this part 
gone to Dallas, where they will of the country’, but 1 am hoping 
locate. 1 hope they will like the that we will yet !)e blessed with 
place. bountiful showers. Some few

Mrs. I. J. Castle man and chil- are »etting rather “ blue" over 
dren have returned from White- >lle kinmny Prospects for a crop, 
land, where thev spent a week 1 here is no use ‘ looking down
or ten days.

Mr. Sug Tindel has returned 
from Austin.

Mrs. Docwra and children arc 
here on business today.

Air. and Mrs. Fred Young of 
Calf Creek are here on business.

Mrs. Buddie Callan ifnd son.
i Francis, have Wen here \isit- doesn't believe in waiting for it 
jing Mrs. Lallan's mother, Mrs. to rain.
I J. F. Tindel. c  . - .Several ol the county candt- 

Miss Nola lindel and Miss ()ates spoke here the 4th.
• Bum* Avery have gone to Me-
nard on a visit. U1̂ ' ’ " • Fannie of the

Placid commumtv has moved to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davison San Saba.

Were in town Tuesday. . .  _ , .Mrs. Jim Swoap and sister. 
Miss Eila Belle ( astleman i- Mrs. Harvey Brovles, visited in 

! visiting her sister at Whiteland. Rochelle Friday.
Mrs. Dock Morrow and chil- Mr. Lewis Bratton o f the Ko-1 j  dren have gone to \ oca on a chelle community was in our 

I visit. midst Friday buying cattle.
Mrs. Will Callan has Wen vis

iting her mother thi- week.

the mouth” aWmt it. 
not help the matter.

"Sad faces lengthen the drea
ry way.

One sunny smile makes a doz
en gay.”

Mr. J. M. Jonas had an irri
gation plant put in on his farm 
north o f Placid last week. He

satisfies to a T  the call for 
som ething purely delicious 

and deliciously pure— and  
w holesom e.

Delicious  
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by

THE COCA-COLA CO., At l a n t a , c a .

Our new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola 
f *  v'n‘l'ca,'on at Chattanooga, for the

Mr. (¡rover Beakley and Miss | 
Ruth Beakley and Elsie M at-1 

Mrs. Ed Miller is hyme from ¡<>ck °J, Mercury attended church
the road work.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Miss Willie Castleman is on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Proctor has Iteen sick 
I for the juist week.

Mr. Davis made a business 
I trip to Brady Tuesday.

here Saturday night.
Mr. Tom Bell was in Rochelle 

Friday.

Best wishes to one and all 
SUGAR DOLLY.

Rochelle, Texas, June 1). 
Editor Brady Standard: crowd,

“ Move

Move On N o » !
says a policeman to a street

Mr. Luce has moved from our; Well, as Sugar Dolly is not s l y / d w  big! harsh mineral
town out on the Mannie farm. ' ver.v busy’ this evening, will try pin* to l«iwel congestion and -uffer-

and send in a few o f  the scrap- ing follow«. I)r. King’s New Life 
pings from this part o f  the P '»*  don’t bulldoze the bo w eb They 
world gently persuade them to right action

Messr.- W. V. Day and E. H. 
Beakley went to Rochelle this 

.. „  , , . , - afternoon to hear the Hon. Mor-
Mr. Cobb is here from ka- ris Sheppard speak.

t« nt-.v this week on business.
Master Anderson < astleman jjn Fridav morning to speak the 

Happened to a serious accident words which made Mr. Andrew 
this morning. While playing. Nichols of Placid and Miss Em- 
he stepped in a tied of hot coals ma j ones of 1)ublin man and

w ife .

Mr. Felix Rose o f Brady vis-
•nd health follows. 
Drug Co.

2.'ic at Jones

Rev. Jarrel was called to Dub- *ted lhe Slim Crider home ° ne

¡ and burned his l ight foot.
THE BABE.

Andrew left for Dublin 
Tuesday night, retuming Wed
nesday afternoon with his bride. 
It was quite a surprise to most 
of the Placid folks. We extend 
to the bride and groom our most 
sincere congratulations and 
hearty good wishes. May every 
year of their married life find 
them happier than the last.

Mr. W. B. Beakley of Mercu
ry is visiting in Placid this 
week.

, , , ,  . . . .  The Placid people enjoyed an
dav if | had not used this great rent- , ’ *• preaching and tbnner on

’ the ground Sunday. Rev. Swin- 
ney of San Saba did the preach
ing. Pm sure everyone enjoyed

Man Coughs and Breaks Bibs.
A fter a frightful coughing spell 

. a man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible 
pains in his side and his doctor found 
two ribs had been broken. What 
agony Dr. King's New Discovery 
would have saved him. A  few tea- 
sfMHinsful ends a late cough, while 

, nersi.-tent use routs obstinate coughs, 
1 expel* stubborn colds or heals weak, 
sore lungs. “ 1 feel sure it is a (iod- 
-end to humanity,”  writes Mrs. Kftie 
Morton, Columbia. Mo., “ for 1 be-

edy.”  It's guaranteed to satigfy, nnd
you can get a free trial bottle or 
'.0, or $1.00 size at Jones Drug Co.

SOU TH  VOU A B A R K IN G S .
the services as well as the good 
things to eat. When a person I 
hears Rev. Swinney preach one' 
sermon it makes them hungry 
to hear him again. Two made 
the good confession and were

Voca, Texas, June <».
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I am at my post again, j b*Pti2*d Sunday afternoon.
A large crowd from Mercury- 

attended church here Sunday
and I guess you will see me at 
my i»ost quite frequently from 

; now on.
Mr. R. L. Baxter and three of 

■ his children started to Llano 
Wednesday to meet Miss Emma 
Baxter, his daughter, who has 
l>een attending the deaf and1 
dumb school at Austin.

J. M. Lewallen made a trip to 
Brady Tuesday, carrying a load 

¡of hay for Mr. Mart Williams 
to Macv & Co.

day last week. Shoe repairing by the most
Miss Ruby Detherage of Sta- up-to-date methods, while you 

cv visited at Mr. Charlie Coots' wait. Excelsior Shoe store. No 
Friday and Saturday. “ Cheap John”  work done here.

Miss Ruby Barton of Brady Work and material guaranteed
visited at Mr. Charlie Bratton’s to Ik* the best.
a couple of weeks. t, ,1 he name Packard means to

Misses Blanche Smith and , everv man wbo evpr Wore the 
\ ema Oliver of Rochelle. Ruby ,, , , .
Barton of Brady. Annie Berg- »’«<*«>'‘1 the very best, 
quist of Midway, were seen in I nicest, most comfortable and 
the Gap horse back riding Sun- most reasonable priced shoe on 
day evening late. earth. We have all the leath-

Quite a numoer of the Gap styles, sizes and shapes,
folks enjoyed themselves at the Wm. Connolly & Co. 
partv given at Mr. Adams’ of
Midway Saturday night. All ladies’ dresses and skirts

Miss Pearl Bell visited her '»ne-third off the regular prices, 
friends, Misses Katie and Hat- Tipton & Striegler.
tie (rider, Sunday. Order that suit this month

Miss Myrtle C leary visited . . ,  r , » ,
| her friend. Miss Lima Reynolds. and I** 11 r̂ee l)air °  P®11** Just

like the suit or different where
Mr. E. J. Howard and family >’ou wi!l alwa-vs *et Quality 

visited at Mr. N. R. Crump’s of clothes. Ask the man who 
Mountainview Sunday. Mr. wears one— he isn’t hard to 
Crump is very sick at this writ- find. Kirk> the tailor Nuf 
ing with appendicitis, but all 
wish him a speedy recovery.

afternoon and quite a number of 
the young people from Rochelle 
came over Sunday night. Come 
again, all o f you good people, we 
like to have you with u.s.

Mr. J. F. Gault and sons went 
to Brady today to hear the Hon. 
Morris Sheppard speak.

I’ll try to quit, as 1 have run 
out of news, GOLDIE.

W . M. Childers’ horse d ied ! Regulates the bowel«, promote*
‘ Thursday with pea vine distem-1ea*y, natural movement«, cure* eon 
per. Several horses have it. 18t'pation—Doan’« Regulets. Ask 
Can any reader, correspondent | i r <ru£Fi“! f?,1 t,hem “' f  a *?°x; 

'or anyone give us a remedy for: ron * ai sdk hose— the kind
Wm. Con-

sed.
Mr. L. Dennis and family and typewriter onionskin at The 

mother visited at the Bratton Standard, 
home Saturday. 1 1

Mr. Arthur Wingo of Rochelle flflN'T YOUR-
visited his friend. Mr. Clint Bell, UU"  1 rUWU"  ,UUn 
Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Bell, who has been 
visiting near Brady, returned 
home Saturday. ,

Miss Katie Crider spent late 
Saturday evening at the Andy 
Brown home.

SELF WITH MERCURY.
That’s What You May Do If You 

Take Calomel. Because Cal
omel is a Form of Mercurt

it? | that wear like iron.
Grasshoppers are all you can|nod^ ^ I

hear in this pait oi the coun- All ladies’ dresses and skirts 
try, but the report is that th ey i„„ , ntr ,u i

I are diminishing Hope they dU -i”  r * f  .th? re,fular pnces' 
(appear entirely pretty soon, fo r ,ip to n  & Striegler. 
if they don’t I don’t know what ■ " 1 ——■ ■' 1
people will do.

The time has surely returned 
when there is to be seven years j 
of famine, as it looks like we 
never will get any rain and ev-

, i .• If you ask a druggist for bi-Messrs. Amos and Charlie . . _ . » k- ,„;ni. i r\ , chloride of mercury, he will gi\eRose and Owen Under visited; . t in a red ,abel bottle
m i w  ^  ™ *'ke*d PO ISO N . Calomel isMr. (.. W. Patterson is on the oWi „ nf mornill.., oc

l sick list this week.

A TEXAS WONDER

I* Happy Nov*. Intricate Suvhine.
*Tjee. ain't It « »ban A iiarhltie which . - « «  i.p i|t,  op«Q

j o u  l e  liver « i . f f cn rs  iruiu tuutha.be » 0.1 . aide r.f a tilled he« aod knot*
to »uuitBon U|| your .our»*« and jo 'he thi«*«! I- the »ork n* « <;«rm*u
to * d»rtf*f and hare it o««r with!” i In»».' nr lenititi'' » Sur

also a chloride of mercury as 
your doctor will tell you, and as 

Singing at the Gap school everybody knows, mercurv is 
house Sunday evening was very’ poison.
much enjoyed. ! When you think you need a

Mr. Guv Sallee, who has been | d,.'se of « ," mel. ¡nMead of whip- 
visiting at Camp San Saba the pmg your liver up with the mer- 
past week, returned home Sun- ?ar-v contains, go to Jones 
dav Drug Co. and pay 50c for a bot-

Tr . . .  't ie  of Dodson’s Liver-Tone, a
Tlo* Tex»« Wiiudvr cures kidne. , Yr. Eli.ia .lowers and sister, pure vegetable liquid that starts 

and bladder I rouble«, removing grav- | May, and Miss Gracie Adams o f I the liver to action just as sure-
KrvA« 1 V  ,7«? ----- ; ’ let, cures diabetes, weak and lam«' Midway enjoyed the singing at lyascalom eldoesandisperfect-

' .ri. r . . ,? : .1*!.. ’* rps ' r ' ' '  bucks, rhcviniatism and all irregular- the Gap Sunday evening. iy  rnild and harmless, with no
ities of the kidney« and bladder in Miss Sallie Bratton m ade a bad after-efFects. No restric-
both men and women. Regulates tr ip  („  Rrudy Friday. r*nn o f  habit or diet is nec«Nfl
bladder trouble* in children. If not ’ ry.
»old by your druggist will be sent by twite a number of the y’oung Dodson's Liver-Tone gives 
mail on receipt o f  $1.00. One «mall 1 9 - ^ enjoyed the singing at s a c f, perfect satisfaction in cur- 
bottle is two month’s treatment and j , f' unrta.v n,£ht until a jn i, constipation and torpid liver

[aeldom fail* to perfect a cure. Dr. ^la,fl h ou r. ■ ^ at j om>s I )ru g  C o . will give
H t w H“'1’ 2928 0,<ve St ! Singing at Mr. Tom Finegan’s the money hack to any person

05 solicit, yourji^u^ Mo Send for  Tex** te*timo Sunday night was enjoyed by who tries it and does not iind i*
nial* Sold by djuggirts j all * ^sent.

ing for it to rain.
OLD CARLO

A sprained ankle maj 
tie cured in three or four days by

a« a rule,

applying Chamhcrlain’a Liniment and 
observing the direction« with each 
Ixittle. Kor sale by all dealers.

! business. Phone 1.52. a perfect substitute for calomel.

-  . V ' H I  ^ i Í
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t P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S

DR. W m. C. JONES.

D e n t is t
. Front Suite Room* Ov«i New 

firmly National Bank Building

I'll! I \ is  .*CWiCH 1#I INI.s ( ([,.siaencf '_*t»_*

B k a d y . T e x a s

l)K. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Urtice with 
Palace Drug Store

URNING
Daylight

©y JACK LONDON
Author of "Tin Coti of th* HVrf, '1 

"»'hit* Faug." "Mmrtm V 
r.Jtn." *tt.

WaatratiaBa by Paaabara Melvfli

: (('•eerickl, mo. kr N »  Yssk K«nl4 Ce.) 
(Csejrlsh«. kf tke Mm UIIIw  C n i u r )

SYNOPSIS.
MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 

Trained Nurse.
Prices Reasonable.

Phone No. 287.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A t t o r n e y  a t -L aw

W ill practice in District Court 
o( McCulloch County. Office in 
( ourt House.

F. M. NEWM AN
LAWYER

BKADY. TEXAS
___ — i ■ - ■ - -    1 ' ' J ■*'  11 v II

.1. K. Hro*n ».) K. Shropshire

Shropshire iV Brown
LAWYERS

llrady............... Texas.
South Siile Square. Shropshire 

A Hughes old stand.

s  f f .  f im io s  Mi s  A sdkkhon

S. W. HUSHES & CO.
Law, Lands. Loans, Abstracta 

and F ire Insurance.

* over I trad y National Hunk 
HRADY, - TEXAS.

Drs. Garring, &  Hatcher
Osteopathic 

Physicians snd Surgeons 
oia etisss sa is

Ml tcuta ud Chronic Dis
uses Scientifically Treated

2 0 6 -1  6u n tsr B ld g .,  San A a t i i i a .  T s z a s

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O ttic e  O ver C o m m e rcia l N a tio n a l 
. .  Bank . .  . .

ß r a d y  Q t u d io

Fine Photos, Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE. SQUARE

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

W ill appreciate your d raytti/ 
uml hauling business. Y our 
freight ami packages handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employee*.

Matthews Bros
Me< ts every Thursday | 

knight. V isitors invited j 
Pto iitumd.

j. W. Ü MmoKv.
S W . Huqhrs. Clerk. Consul Coin. !

W O O D M E N  C IR C L E  “ “ J ,  Ä / o ’ l
IHIYt SnOVt MO 1120 ,.acb month at .1:00 

n un Mus. W auk, Guardian
Mus. Rain  holt, Clerk ;

What Texans Admire 
)> hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Hugh Tallman of San Antonio. “ We 
rind,” he writes, “ that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills surely put new life and en
ergy into a person. Wife and I be
lieve they are the best made." Ex
cellent for stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. 25c at Jones Drug Co.

Pleased customers are the re
sult when you order your suit 
from Baker.

CH APTER 1.— E I a m llarnish. 
known all through Alaska as “ Burn
ing Daylight," celebrates his ItOth j 
birthday with a friendly crowd o f 
miners at the Circle City Tivoli. He 
is a general favorite, a, hero and a 
pioneer in the new gold fields. The 
dance leads to heavy gambling in 
which over $1011,000 is staked. Har- 
nish loses his money ar.d his mine, 
but wins the mail contract o f  the 
district.

CHAPTER 11.— Burning Daylight 
starts on his trip to deliver the mail 
with dogs and sledge. He tells his 
friends that the big Yukon gold strike 
will soon be on and he intends to be 
in it at the start. With Indian at
tendants and dogs he dips over the 
bank and down the frozen Yukon and 
in the gray light is gune.

CH APTER HI.— Harnish makes a 
sensationally rapid run across coun
try with the mail, appears at the T iv
oli and there is another character
istic celebration. He has made a re
cord against cold and exhaustion, 
and is now ready to join his friends 

. in a dash to the new gold fields.
CH APTER IV.— HarniRh decides 

1 where the gold will be found in the 
up-river district and buys two tons 

I o f  flour, which he declares will be 
i worth its weight in gold before the 
■ season is over.

CH APTER V.— When D aylight ar- j 
rives with his heavy outfit o f  flour i 
he finds the big flat desolate. A j 
comrade discovers gold and Harnish 

; reaps a rich harvest. He goes to | 
Dawson, begins investing in corn er ' 

| lots and staking other miners and be- 1 
1 comes the most prominent figure in I 
the Klondike.

CH APTER VI.— Harnish makes j 
fortune after fortune. One lucky in- | 

‘ vestment enables him to defeat a 
great combination o f capitalists in | 
a vast mining deal. He determines 
to return to civilization and gives a j 
farewell celebration to his friends ! 
that is remembered as a kind o f blaze 1 
o f  glory.

CHAPTER VI.— The papers arc ; 
full o f  “ The King o f  the Klondike." j 
and Daylight is feted by the money 
magnates o f the country. They take 
him into u big copper deal and the 
Alaskan pioneer finds himself amid 
the bewildering complications o f  high 
finance.

CHAPTER VIII.— Daylight is bun
coed by the moneyed men and finds 
that he has been led to invest his 
eleven millions in a manipulated 
scheme. He goes to meet his dis
loyal business partners at their o f 
fices in New York City.

CH APTER IX.— Confronting his 
partners with a «revolver in charac
teristic style, he threatens to kill 
them if his money is not returned. 
They are cowed into submission, re
turn their stealings and Harnish goes 
back to San Francisco with his un
impaired fortune.

CHAPTER X.— Daylight meets 
his fate in l>ede Mason, a pretty 
stenographer with a crippled brother, 
whom she cares for. Harnish is 
much attracted towards her and in
terested in her family affairs.

CH APTER XI.— He becomes an 
element in large investments on tiie 
Pacific roast and gets into the polit
ical ring. For a rest he goes to in
spect one o f  his properties in the 
country and momentarily is attract
ed bark to the old life on the lone
some trail.

CHAPTER XII.— Daylight gets 
deeper and deeper into high finance 
in San Francisco. He makes fre 
quent runs into the country, thus 
getting close to nature, but his mind 
is still in the speculation trend. Very 
often, however, the longing for the 
simple life wall nigh overcomes him.

CH APTER X III.— Dede Mason 
buys a horse and Daylight meets her 
in her saddle trips. He begins to 
indulge in horseback riding and man
ages to get into her company quite 
often

CHAPTER ;a V .— One day Day
light asks Dede to go with him on 
one more ride, his purpose being to 
ask her to marry him, and they can
ter away, she trying to analyze her 
feelings.

CH APER XV.— Dede tells Daylight 
that she likes him, but that her hap
piness could not lie with a money 
manipulator. She suggests the vast 
good he could do with his wealth if 
so inclined.

CH APTER X VI.— For the sake of 
his love, Daylight undertakes the 
scheme o f building up a great indus
trial community among the hills. He 
wins her regard by interesting him
self in her crippled brother.

CHAPTER XVII.— Dede finally 
tells Daylight she does not dare mar
ry a man who is so engrossed with 
the business game. He is insistent 
and yet hopes to win her.

CHAPTER XVII.

Tor alx weeks hand-running Day
light had aeen nothing of Dede ex
cept In the office, and there he reeo- 
lutely refrained from making ap- 
proaches But by the seventh Sunday 
hla hunger for her overmastered him. 
It waa a stormy day. A heavy south
east gale waa blowing, and squall aft
er «quail of rata aad wind swept over 
the city. Ha couM not tab* hla mind 
oM of her, aad a  persistent picture 
QSfoe tq htm jsf her aKtinc by. a win

flow and se#’,ng felidnine fripperies of 
some sort. When the time came for 
biz pre-luncheon cocktail lo tie served 
to him In his rooms, he did not take 
It. Filled with a daring determina
tion. he glanced at his note-book for 
Dede’k telephone number, and called 
for the switch.

At first It was tha landlady’s daugh
ter who was raised, but in a minute 
he heerd the voire he had been hun
gry to hear.

"I Just wanted to tell you that I’ m 
romlng out to see you," be said. ! 
didn’t want to break In on you with
out warning, that was all.”

“ Has something happened?” rams 
bar voice.

“I’ ll tell you when I get there." be 
evaded.

She came herself to the door to 
receive him and shake bands with 
him. He hung bis mackintosh and 
hat on the rack In the comfortable 
hall and turned to her for direction.

"They are busy In there,’’ she said, 
indicating the parlor, from which 
came the boisterous voices of young 
people, and through the open door of 
which he could »e* several college 
youths "So you will hare to come 
Into qiy rooms ”

She led the way through the door 
opening out of the hall to the right, 
and, once Inside he stood awkwardly 
rooted to the floor, gazing about him 
and at her and all the time trying not 
to gaze In his perturbation he failed 
to hear and see her Invitation to a 
seat.

“Won’t you sit down?" she repeated
"Look here.” he said, in a voice that 

•hook with passion. ’ there’s one thing 
I won’t do, and that’s propose to yoti 
1n the office That's why I’m here. 
Dede Mason. I want you, I Just want 
you.”

So precipitate was be. that she had 
barely time to cry out her Involun
tary alarm and to step back, at the 
same time catching one of hla hands 
as he attempted to gather her into 
bis arms.

"Oh. I know I'm a sure enough fool." 
he said. "I—I guess I'M sit down. 
Don't be scatrt Miss Mason. I’m not 
real dangerous "

"I ’m not afraid,” she answered, with 
a smile, allpptng down herself Into a 
chair.

“It’s tunny." Daylight sighed, almost 
with regrat: "here I am. strong
enough to bend you around and tie 
knots In you Hero I am. used to hav 
log my will with man, beast or any
thing. And here I am sitting In this 
chair, as weak and helpless as a little 
lamb You sure take the starch out 
of me."

"I— I wish you hadn't aaked," she 
said softly.

“ Mebbe it's best yon should know a 
few things before you give me an an
swer.” he went on. Ignoring the tact 
that the answer had already been 
given "I never went after a'woman 
before In my life, all report* to th** 
contrary notwithstanding The stuff 
you read about me In the papers and 
books, about me being a lady-killer, la 
all wrong. There's not an lota of 
truth In It. I gtiess I've done more 
than my share of card-playing and 
whisky-drinking bin women I've let 
alone There was a woman that killed 
herself, but I didn't know she wanted 
me that bad or else I’d have married 
her- -not for love, but to keep her 
from killing beraelf. She was the 
best of the boiling, but I never gave 
her any encouragement. I'm telling 
you all this because you've read about 
It. and I want yott to get It straight 
from me.”

“ I can't marry you," she said “I 
like you a grea* deal, but— ”

He waited a moment for her to com
plete the sentence, failing which, he 
wept on himself.

"I haven’t an exaggerated opinion 
of myself, an I know f ain’t bragging 
when I say I'll make a pretty good

Dede Mason, I Want You, I Just 
Want You."

husband. You could follow your own 
»weet will, and nothing would be too 
good for you. I’d give you everything 
your heart desired—’’

"Except yourself," she interrupted 
suddenly, almost sharply "Don't you 
see?’’ she hurried on. "I could have 
far easier married the F.lam Harnish 
fresh from Klondike when I first laid 
evea on hint long ago, than marry you 
sitting before m<* now ."

He shook his head alowiy.
"That's one too many for me. ’I'll* 

more you know and like a man the 
leee you want to marry him. Famili
arity breeds contempt— I guess that’s 
what you mean."

"No, no,” she cried, but before ebe 
could continue, a knock came on the 
door.

HU eyes, quick with observation 
like an Indiana, darted shout the 
rsS».w|Rs. fife* MM  SSL . The

itlod of warmth and comfort anil beau
ty predominated, though he was un
able to analyze It; while the simplici
ty delighted hira-^expenalve simplici
ty. he decided, and most of It left
overs from the time her father went 
broke and died.

She re-entered tbw room, and as sbt 
crossed It to her chair, be admired 
the way she walked, while the bronze 
slippers were maddening

“I'd like to ask you several ques
tions.” be began Immediately. “ Are 
you ihlnklng of marrying somebody 
else’ ”

“There isn't anybody else i don't 
know anybody I like well enough to
marry. For that matter, I don’t think 
I am a marrying woman. Office work 
sexiis to spoil me for that "

"It strikes me that you're the most 
matryingcHt woman tha* ever made a 
man sit up and take notice And now 
another question You see, I've Just 
got to locate the lay of the land Is 
there anybody you like as much at 
you like me?”

Hut Dede had herself well In band.
“That's unfair,” s h e  said. “And If 

you stop and conaider. you will find 
that you are doing the very thing you 
disclaimed namely, nagging I refuse 
to answer any more of your questions. 
I.«ei: us talk about other things How 
Is Bob"“

Half an hour later, whirling along 
through the rain on Telegraph Ave
nue toward Oakland. Daylight smoked 
one of his brown-paper cigarettes and 
reviewed what had taken place. It waa 
not at all bad. was hla aummlng up. 
though there waa much about it that 
was baffling. There was that liking 
hint the more she knew him and at 
’ he same time wanting to marry him 
leas. That was a puzzler.

Once again, on a rainy Sunday, 
weeks afterward. Daylight proposed 
to Dede. As on the first time, he re
strained himself until his hunger for 
her overwhelmed him and swept him 
away in bis red automobile to Rerke- 
ley He left the machine several 
blocks away and proceeded to tha 
house on foot. But Dede was out. tha 
landlady’s daughter told him. and 
added, on second thought, that she 
was walking In the hills. Further* 
more, the young lady directed bine 
where Dede's walk was most likely te 
extend. Daylight obeyed the glrl'a In
structions. and soon the street he fol
lowed passed the last house and itaelf 
ceased where began the first steep 
elopes of the open hills. The air waq 
damp with the on-coming of rain, for 
the storm had not yet burst, though
the rising wind proclaimed Its Im
minence. As far as he could see. 
there was no sign of Dede on l he 
smooth, grassy hills To the right, 
dipping down Into a hollow and rising 
again was a large, full-grown eucalyp
tus grove Here all was noise and 
movement, the lofty. slendertruDked 
trees swaying back and forth in the 
wind and clashing their branches to
gether. In the squalls, above all the 
minor noise* of creaking and groan
ing. arose a deep ihnimming note a* 
of a mighty harp. Knowing Dede as 
he did. Daylight was confident that he 
would And her somewhere In this 
grove where the storm effects were so 
pronounced And find her he did. 
across the hollow sod on the exposed 
crest of the opposing slope where the 
gale smote Its fiercest blows

“It’s the same old thing." he said 
“I want you and I've come for you 
You've Just got to have me. Dede, for 
the more I think about it the more 
certain 1 am that you've got a sneak 
Ing liking for me that's something 
more than just ordinary liking. And 
you don't daat say that It isn't: now 
dsst you?"

"Please please.” she begged "W e  
can never marry, so don’t let us dla- 
CUSS It.”

Daylight decided that action was 
more efficient than speech. So he 
stepped between her snd the wind 
and drew her so that she stood close 
In the shelter of hint. An unusually 
stiff squall blew about them and 
thrummed overhead hi the tree-tops, 
and both paused to listen. \ shower 
of flying leaves enveloped them, and 
hard on the heel of the wind canto 
driving drops of rain. He looked down 
on her and on her hair, wind-blown 
about her face: and because of her 
closeness to him and gf a fresher and 
more poignant realization of what she 
meant, to him, he trembled so that ahe 
was aware of It in the hand that held 
hers. She suddenly leaned uyalnst 
him. bowing her head until it retted 
Ughtly upon his breast. And so they 
stood while another squall, with flying 
leaves and scattered drops of rain, 
rattled past With equal suddenness, 
she lifted her head and looked at hint

"Do you know," she ssid. “I prayed 
last night about you. I prayed that 
you would fail, that you would lose 
everything—everything.’'

Daylight stared hi* amazement at 
this cryptic utterance

“That sure heats me I always said 
I got out of my depth with women, 
and you've got me out of any depth 
now. Well, you've Just got to ex
plain. that's all."

His arms went around her and held 
her closely, and this time she did not 
resist. Her head was bowed, and he 
could not spe her face, yet he had a 
premonition that she was crying. He 
had learned the virtue of silence, and 
he waited her will in the matter. 
Things had come to such a pass that 
she was bound to tell him something 
now. Of that he was confident.

“I would dearly like to marry you,” 
she faltered, "but I am afraid. I am 
proud and humble at the same time 
that a man like you should care for 
me. But you have too much money. 
There’s where my abominable com
mon sense steps in. Even if we did 
marry, you coaid never be my mas—  
my lover.and my hesbaad. You 
would he your money's man. I know. 
I am a foolish woman, bet t waat

Continued ort I’ago f>.
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Frwkiluter
a n d

Tan-no-Mora
T wo of the 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

FREMELEATER CREAM
The remover of skin imperfection» 

such as freckles, Uu, sunburn, nnf 
warm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin trouble.'

Kites bid CoaNlfijtlfiN» C?cd 
Sfiod Caapleeiiuss letter

Price 25 ind 50c.
^  il plcN̂ cJ to ITMi! liOfilllft Icannj GRs*.r 

our ini I tine.
ti-Acr i Sc.So»! of Bffi jry Clilur:, te«ckcx t

•Culp, <sc. Lifcuiure on . do!ication.

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M F G . C O .
2 6 0 0  SW ISS AVE. D A L L A S. T E X A S

T A N - N O - M O R E
T H S  SK IN  B E A U T I P I C R

Two preparations combined into
one. It serves ae a massage cream, 
thoroughly clransinfi the pores ui the 
skin, and as an invisible powder
that cannot be detected.

rr;:e 35 and 50c
T

r y .!■* n'«ri * if t!iebc pi ¿¿Mra’ ion« *iwi of

.UQt.UD.i: i- tefi ‘gc, . «re a . iLc luir i

' U ^Lg T he Detroit V apor Stove

Is The Next Thing To Using Natural Gas.

Gasoline us an experiment or plaything is dangerous. 
Gasoline will explode under certain conditions, but you re- 
move those conditions anti there is no more danger than us
ing a lamp. A '.'nod gasoline stove is to be prized at all times, 
and especially the weather we have been having the last few" 
days.

Gasoline is tin* cheapest fuel we have too. less than one 
third the cost of coal. Below we trite a comparative table of 
cost o f  cooking meat for one hour, as taken from the "Jour 
nal of Agriculture" published in St. leiuis. Mo

Electricity p er  hour 
C’oal per h ou r 
Gas per hour 
GASOLINE ' s*I hour

4.12“
8,07?
2,00c
1,002

The "Detroit" Vapor Stove consumes all the fuel that 
it uses directly under the rooking utensil, so in that way 
gets every bit of the heat out of th«* gasoline and places it 
where it is wanted.

O . D. M A N N  & S O N S .

It is now well known that not more 
than one case o f  rheumatism in Men 
requires any internal treatment j 
whatever. All that is needed is a , 
free application o f  Chamberlain’* 
Liniment and massaging the parts at 
each application. Try it and e* how 
quickly it will relieve the naiii and 
soreness. Sold by all dealer»

Each age o f our live* has its joys. 
Old people -houM be happy, and they 
will be if Chamberlain's Tablets are 
taken to  strength*« the digestion and 
keep the bowels regular. These tab 
lets are mild and gh^tle in tbdft*SF> 
tion and especially sdk'qbl.^for peo 
pie of middie age and older, j For 
sale by all dealer«.

Our repair .»hop the most com- Sanitary milk, cream, buitter 
plete in West Texas. Bradv Au- milk and butter in any quantity.
to Co. Phone 365.

A 6ENUINE HAIR RESTORER.
Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would 

really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair?
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the 

work, but it is probably your experience that none o f them 
will really meet the claims of *heir manufacturers.

There are many so-called hah restorers which are nothing 
more than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair 
the only result -being that they dyed the hair, having no per
manency and often causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover 
>i preparation which would really grow hair and restore the 
color to gray or faded hair, but heretofore they have met with 
no success.

F*rof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination 
of harmless vegetable composition which is a genuine hair re
storer and will grow hair and does not contain any dye o f any 
kind, but will positively restore the color and brilliancy to 
gray and faded hair.

This is a very strong statement to make and if any chem
ist without the recognized ability and national reputation o f 
Prof. Rembler were to make this claim we would be inclined to 
la* skeptical as to its truth. It will be remembered by read
ers that are familiar with scientific discoveries that Prof. 
Rembler was the inventor-»£«t«ve one tire process for gilding 
glass and also the Rembi.*r wireless Coherer. Any statement 
made by Prof. Rembler «*»• entitled to consideration as he 
would not make any statements which were not true and wouM 
injure his established reputation.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo, Colo., have purchased the 
exclusive American rights to manufacture Sagine. as they have 
named Prof. Rambler's, invention, after having made a six 
months’ test of Sagine and ih or-1 ghly demonstrating that it 
would positively do the Work. Th Siloron Mfg. Co. have author
ized us to m.\k ?he following re .tarkable offer to all who net-d 
a “ Genuine Hail Restorer.”

They will send a written agreement with every bottle of 
Sagine. to the effect that if one bottle of Sagine conscientious
ly used according to the directions does not give entire satis
faction to the purchaser: if Sagine does not actually grow hair 
and restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff 
and make the hair glossy and healthy, that they will pay the 
sum of $5 to any dissatisfied customer.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufac
turer and one they could not possibly make if they did not 
know positively from experiment that it would do exactly what, 
they claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine 
as it is certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine Hair Restorer that 
will really grow hair, and if it does not give satisfaction they 
will pay you the $5 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to the Siloron 
Mfg. Co.. Pueblo, Colo., stating that you wish to purchase a 
bottle o f Sagine with the written agreement to grow hair and 
restore the color to gray or faded hair or pay you the sum of 
$5 and it will be sent to you by express in plain wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg Co., is incorporated under the la w  of 
the state o f Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies 
or any Pueblo banks as to their ability to fulfill any agree
ment thev make.

THE SILORON MFC COMPANY.
Pueblo, Colo.
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>rbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,
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Published on Wedneeday and Friday 
each week by 

H F. SCH W ENkEK.
Editor and Proprietor.
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"— ----—— — — — —— —
gram is conducting a “ buy-at- /  
home”  campaign and the move 
might profitably be adopted here 
in Brady, or in any other city 
tor that matter. It’s the money 
you spend at home that comes 
hack to you again and again.
It’s the patronage o f home in
dustries that will increase the 
number of smokestacks which, 
in turn, provide employment for 
more citizens. Trade at home— 
it’s a go 'd policy whether you 
buy lots or little, whether you 
are well-to-do or in moderateEntered tr, second-class matter May 

, 11, u\ n.- Kiftice at Bra- ,
d i, Texas, under the A ct o f  ( circumstances. The man w ho !
March ■*» 1 8 , 9 . ______ _ ¡b o o s t s  h i- h o m e  c o m m u n ity  is

Any erroneous reflection upon the j helping to build his own sue- ,
character of any person or firm ap- 1 .
pearing in these columns will be glau- K  "* 
i f  and promptly corrected upon call-

_ the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

aba^'llicei ui rhiuvti entertainments 
anere a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedne-s in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

The Malicious Menard M es-! 
senger tries to belittle our im-1 
mense oat crop by proclaiming 
that not enough oats have been 
ra ised  in McCulloch county in 
forty years to satisfy the appe
tite of a hobby horse. This, in 
the face of the fact that every
one who has seen a hobby horse 

B R A D Y . TEXAS. June It. 1912 ¡n McCulloch county will attest 
*------------------------------------------------ to its appearing sleek and fat. I

RAINMAKERS

Just now the work o f the 
rainmakers is a subject of much 
discussion. Some are willing to 
jfive them a trial, others claim 
then* is nothing in it. Yet, cit
izens of a number of West Texas 
towns have faith enough in the 
project to give it a trial. Post 
had faith in it. and brought the 
rain for Post City. Now comes 
the Hatfield Bros, of California.

Whatever Your Needs in the Printing 
O r Office Line

S E E  U S

P H O N E  U S  
W R I T E  U S

Ovh n Menard they do not 
hav. bb.v horses, but instead \  
the ride the goats, which are 
suffered to exist on tin cans, 
booze labels and copies of the 
Menard Messenger.

-----—-----o-------------
Talk about

The Brady Standard
Printera For Particular People

Mother of Club*.
The firm women’s club In America 

was organized In New Harmony by 
the late Mra. Constance Ktinrle on 
September 20, 1S55. This was nine 
years before the organization of the 
Sorosls Club of New York.

In 1807 Mra. Kuncie formed the 
Bnmte club, and later became the 
head of an organization which baa 
since that lime borue her name and 
of which she »«*  elected president 
for life.

At lhe biennial convention of the 
| F-sieratlon of Women s Clubs held In 
; St Paul five years ago the title of 
j "Mother of Clubs" was conferred upon 

ber, and two years later, at a stnillur 
1 gathering in Boston, she was received 

with signal honors as the pioneer In 
i,tbe club movement.—Tbe Outlook.

——

Impressions of Mr. Newrich.
When Mr. Newrich was asked, on 

his return to Tacoma, what bethought 
of Italy, he hesitated for several sec
onds. "I waul to apeak fair about ev
er) country I ve been lo In my trav
els,'' he said, slowly, "and there are 

' points about some parts of that Kye- 
talian country that f d like to see cop
ied in Tacotua. I am referring." said 
Mr. Newrich. lei ting his alow aud 
heavy gaze rest ou one member of his 

1 audience after another, "to the cat- 
oral beauties of the country, you un- 

| demand. When you come to build- 
| Inga, the whole of Italy, particularly 

Rome, has seen her heal days. In my 
opinion, and seen 'em a good while 
ago, what's more."

skins. Life in Menard is just 
one skin game after another.

Ask the visitor about our

who leaves a bad taste in your 
mouth. Don’t be a knocker.

------------- o-------------

Professional Amenities.
"When I am at home I like to lie at 

my ease '*
“ Humph! Nobody s ever noticed 

that peculiarity tu von la routined to 
a home craving

vour warm recep-1 , , , ... . „ .. • , , I roads, and he will tell you thattions, you just ought to go to

Horse-Loving Xenophon.
We may breed different types of 

horse*, and we may harness and u*»» 
them differently: but the points of

Menard. The other day a couple 
of our local financiers had occa
sion to drop in on one o f the 
Menard banks for the purpose 

and propose to make it ram or | of getting change for a few 
no pay Not only make the rain j thousand dollar bills and so 
come, but guarantee ten inches warm was their reception that 
within ninety days. And for they had even turned on steam 
this boon they ask $3.000. to be I in the radiators. And that in 
paid upon their filling the terms June. Probably the Menard 
of the contract. ¡folks were preparing for a hot

It is stated that the Hatfieldltime in the old town.
Bros, have used this method as| ■ o-------------
far back as seven years ago. and Some folks don’t believe in 
if this be true, they certainly i-ain-makers, and think man 
have been passing up the oppor- j ,>ujght not to interfer with na-

Bradv has as good roads as any Brady make them for you.
place he ever saw. That’s a talk- — ■■ o-------------
ing point !or Brady. ■ when you take your vacation

trip, talk Brady. You can’t say 
Doing anything too good about it.

Brady is a city o f possibilities
If you want opportunities, let t eicellence that combine to form the

moat perfect horse are no different In 
one Hge than another Xenophon, it 
is true, attached tome Importance to

Menard's Doing It.
what? Buying Brady'a superior -------------o
steaks anti tenderloins. No Did anyone thump that big 
rt>om to l»eef then*. Ask the 100-pound watermelon lately?
butcher man. Most ready to pull? 

------------- o------

points that we care inueh less about 
now--as, for Instance, a smooth, 
round back that I* 'easy to sit upon.' 
which was owing to <he fai t Hum >ue 
Greeks did not use saddles but only 
h cloth, fattened to th* h orse 's  body 
hr a sun-ingle: hut these are minor 
matter» He knew the points of a 
good horse, and he knew horse na
ture. And he had. loo that delight 
In horses that is found only in the
i

tunity of making a fortune by 
not letting Texas discover them 
years ago.

Brady is building right— bet
ter roads, better streets, better
walks and better water—a n d -------------o ■ ■
more of them. We have an approved form of

------------- o-------------  breeders’ record for sale at 50c
The knocker is an individual per pad. Standard office.

ture. They are like the little 
old Scotch lady who objected 
strenuously to the replacing of

Be that as it may. San AnaeloUfo, windows/in the church she 
is now giving the brothers a try-1 attended by handsome stained 
out. and from the telephonic re-, j,|a<s windows. When pressed 
ports, their first days efforts j for her reason she replied that' 
were rewarded with a shower. L he jjked the windows “ just like 
which is encouraging to say the <;,*) maj e them.’’
least. Brady is in line for their _________0
serv ices, and at a meeting of One of the most difficult tasks I 
the l ommercial dub directors a i in Brady is in choosing whether! 
few days ago, some tour or five, ,,ne ¡„ to make a meal off of yel- 
men pledged among themselves j low-legged spring chickens, lamb 
■omething over $800 toward thei chops or some of McCulloch' 
fund of $3,000. At this rate county’s tender and juicy steaks 
there would be no trouble in ,(r a mess ,,f our superior fish, 
getting the required amount. J Such a question very nearly robs | 
and if the Hatfield Bros, can get | Us o f our appetite—after the 
the rain. Brady and McCulloch mt.a| is over.
county stand ready with the _________0_________
monev for their services.

-o -
A B O IT  BREECHES.

A Kansas paper says: “ A
shabby pair of trousers often 
covers a warm anti honest 
heart.” While our pants are 
shabby, they don't fit that way. 
— Mexia New-.

Evidently you wear the hip- 
stayed pattern of pantaloons. 
Maybe also the (leg-botturned, 
for if we remember correctly 
you are what is called a nifty 
dres ser, and sometimes spend 
as much as $9 for an outfit of 
Easter clothes Naturally, 
therefore, your trousers do not 
reach up to the region of your 
heart, 
whose
ward to the vicinitv

Brady is in the limelight as 
one of the most progressive cit- 

i ies in the state. Bradv is build
ing for a city, and as a founda
tion has built good roads, good! 
walks, an abundant water sup-' 
ply. pretty homes and splendid 
business blocks. Brady needs 
no better tsiost.

The editor’s appetite for ysl- 
low-legged chicken has been very 
nearly ruined of late by over-in
dulgence in peaches and cream, 
with some of McCulloch coun
ty’s delicious apricots on the 
side. Life is living in Grand 
Old McCulloch

Brady visitors to Menard ie-
But you have st*en men j p«,,--} prettiest green patch1 
trouser^ extended up-jOVt,,- there. Not a garden patch.

of heir d^ar reader, hut a green patch 
armpits, h a v en  t you. That, on those old brown pants worn 
style is not exactly pretty, but j by Chuuk* Callan ever since leav-1 

has its recommendations. ¡njr the affluence and prosperity 
When a gentleman’s breeches nf  Bradv.
run so much to waist that hei _________0 _____
can scratch his chin on his sus- Already are our enemies (?> > 
penders buttons without bend- threatening us with 100 pound
ing over, he rarely has any 
trouble making the south end 
o f his shirt stay put.— Dallas 
News.

BUY AT HOME.

The Fort Worth Star-Tele*

watermelons, We fear more 
than one watermelon missed 
from the patch will he laid at 
our door.

-o-
The Menard Messenger re

ports Joe Matthews in from the 
ranch to market his rabbit

W E  A R E , IN THE

true horseman, ’ he man who love* as
Business in Menard ia picking j well as know» them. "It la upon

up. The iunk dealers’, we mean | hor,M ’*,y ’  he- “ ,d
heroes are palmed riding; and men
who are able to manage them »kill- i 
fully are regarded ax deserving of ad 
miration So eitremely beautiful and 
admirable and noble a sight la a 
horse that bears himself superbly 
that be Oils the gase of all who eoe 
him both young and old: no one. In
deed leaves him or Is tired of ran 
templatlng him as long as he ronltn 
ties to display his magnificent atti
tude*."— From the Atlantic.

Congressional....................$15.00
¡District .............................. 10.0b
County ..............................  5.00
Precinct and City........... 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
1 announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

j Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative. 120th Dist • 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR. / (  j
WM. SCOTT. j ]

------  >  ^
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL.
For County Judge: ‘ •«̂  !

HARVEY WALKER.
J. P. SHERIDAN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL.

For Tax Assessor: C-
W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y’ANTIS.
WILL MARSDEN.

For County Superintendent of 
Puhlir Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. CLAZNER.
S. I). JONES.

For County Surveyor: 
W. P. DOTY’ .

Mr. Farmer: Hasn't a poor piece of
hardware often cost you four times the 
price of it because you had'to lose a whole 
lot of time coming{to town to get another?

Buy your hardware from us, and you 
will save many needless, expensive trips 
and many dollars on repairs.

We sell the best hardware, because 
pays us to sell and you to buy the best.

it

O. D. Mann
& Sons

B R A D Y . T E X A S

Shipbuilding in China.
According to a Shanghai telegram, 

the Chinese government accepted the
hid of the Klangnan arsenal for the 
construction of four warships at about 
1.500 OOo taels The arsenal tinder 
control of l.lang Kiang viceroy, en
gages principally In the manufacture 
nf arms Othough It ha* equipment 
for shipbuilding. It ha* not turned 

lout any warships in the Idatory of Its 
existence for the last twenty odd 

1 years Its experience so far having 
only constated In putting together 

j gunboat* that wer built in foreign 
I countries

Again, at the Mantel dockyard at 
Fukien one gunboat was constructed 
In 1809 and another in the following 
year which were completed In 1S02.

! Rut ’ bey were small ships, each hav
ing the displacement of 861 tone. The 

: present order consist* of two gun
boats with the displacement of 1.000 
tons each and two smaller river ga»- 
boeta Inasmuch as the Kamel dork-, 
vard Is under tbe management nf 

« French people, thle Is the flrvt time 
| that China has ever attempted to 
1 build her own warahlpa at her own 
I dockyard

Philosophy of the Unouccooeful.
We are p-Wuipi too prone to get 

1 our Ideas and standards of worth from 
I tbe aucceseful, without reflecting hat 
j ihe interpretations of life which pu 
I trlollc legend, copy-book phtloaophy, 

and Ihe Mayings of Ihe wealthy give 
I us. are pitifully inadequate for those 
¡.who fall behind in the race. Surely 
j ihere are enough people to whom the 

task of making a decent living and 
, maiittalulng themselves and their fam 
| llle* in their social class, or of win

ning and keeping the respect of their 
fellows, is a hard and bitter task, to 
make a philosophy gained through per
sonal disability and failure aa Just and 
true a method of appraising the life 
around u* a* the cheap optimism of 
the ordinary professional man. And 
certainly a kindlier, for It ha* no 
shade of contempt or disparagement 
about It.— Atlantia

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

; For Commissioner Fret1. No. 1: 
HENRY MILLER. 
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AWALT.

For Commissioner. Free. No. 3: 
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Commissioner. I’ re. No. 1:
G. W. ANDERSON.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2:
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace. Pie. 1: 
N. G. LYLE.

i For Constable, Precinct No. 1 : 
ED S. CLARK

For Justice of Ihe Peace. Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.
CLAUDE BAKER.

J. A. (Alson) CRUTS1NGER

Nice Song Books Free.
This paper has received a copy 

o f a book entitled “ Old Favorite 
Songs.” It contains a fine se
lection of those old songs which 
are most loved and tire the de
light of every home. These 
books are being sent out free 
as an advertisement by the A. 
B. Richards Co., Sherman, Tex
as, and those people desiring a 
copy should send in their name 

| and address to that company 
i promptly. The book is a nice 
•one, and one that the people will 
be glad to get.

Ocean Always Cold.
The g r ,-H i h u lk  , , f  11,.. A a t e r  |n  ( h e  

wean* Js always •old Only the sur
face u ever warm, even In Ihe trop
ics. The depths know nothing of the 
heat of Ihe sun or Ihe changes In the 
eeaitonx.

Ne Need fer F la tte ry  
Mrs Flyna —  "Pbwat a charmin’ 

»bolld'" Mr* Kelly - "  TIs Mr» 
O u eyi. IM'm holdln’ lit for her 
while ahe buy# a hat Mrs FTyan— 
"Fbwnl a homely IUU* brute ut U !"  
-P u t*

$100 Reward, $100.
TV ’ readers o f till* paper will Im* pl< unrd to learn 

fh.it therr lx at Iran, one dfMWM dim**« that ad—  
has beet» abto to cur«* In all It* »tag» a. and that S*. 
Catarrh. HallH Catarrh Cur© In the only positive 
ur»- now known to t)*e nwdic-U frate— ltjr. catarrh 

belnjr a ro«HtitiJt»on:U rtlsraa»*. n*i)Uirp$ a coosUUi' 
lional trrattBODi. llnll'a Catarrh Cure Is taken if** 
tcrnalljr. artinu directly upon the blood and mucous 
iurfufop o f thr system, thereby «lestrojing the 
r< mi illation o f the dt *  a.*«>, and »elvlnf tbe patient 
Mrenufh l#y building up the constitution »r»d aasbrt- 
Srut nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors hav« 
o  much faith in Ita cu n tlrn  power« that they offe” 
He Hundred tVdUni for aoy  ease that ft fall« to 
lire. Hand for ll*t Of t rut 1 m oo In la.

Xddresa F. J. CH EN EY At CO.. Talado. O.
*$nld by an Drugalitl, Tie.
laV i liaira Family Fills to ; constipation.

Look for (he Lights at Con
nolly’s.

-
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Weekly Calendar 
of Good Cheer

r

. j

A  K T little? Do thy little well, and for thy comfort know: Great men
***■ can do their greatest work no better than just so. Gqethe.

A  We have four good milch cows | 
for sale. Abney & Vincent.

w. o. w.
PICNIC

MELVIN, TEXAS

Sat. June 22nd
Everybody Cordially Invited

P t e iic  Grounds « i l l  bo on B n l j  C reek 
6ood Shade and P le n tj of W a te r

Dinner For Everybody

Music by the Eden Band
Twenty-»ix I'hves)

Barrels of ice water will 
be provided.

Ball game between Mel
vin and Edan.

Burro Race, and Sack 
Race.

This will be Candidates’ 
Day For McCulloch 
and Concho counties

EVERYBODY COME AND
... BRING A B A S K E T ...
! 1

SUMMER EXCURSIONS 
TO TEXAS POINTS

VIA

Mrs. E. Zerby has returned 
from a visit to Lampasas.

Will Roberts was here from 
Isihn yesterday on business.

Roy Willoughby has been 
spending a few days here from 
the ranch in Schleicher county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lockhart 
of Brownwood are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Dyer and fam
ily.

quite generally known over the 
state. He returned to his home 

; at Temple Tuesday.
j A. J . Smith of l/ohu returned 
I yesterday from quit«1 an extend 
ed visit to Galveston anti other 
eastern points.

Mrs. C. D. Newbold of Marlin 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Will Bailou, and her son, J. S. 
Francks and family.

W. H. Ballou returned Wed
nesday morning from Dallas, 
where he attended the annual 
meeting o f the Texas Associa
tion of Isxral Fire Insurance 
Agents.

B. V. I*. U. Program.
The following program has

That (kill Lame.
The Brady boys decided that

J MKKBsManager Aw l Mtri 
ff MKK U> 'Irw*

So T rouble to A notour (Juaarnoa A a* Cm
been arranged for the B. Y. P. they hadn't done the thing up LAND C O M P A N Y
U. meeting next Sunday after
noon at the Baptist church: 

Opening exercises.
Topic—Temperance meeting. 
Leader, James Coalson.

just exactly right in the two 
previous games, and last Thurs
day they returned to Menard 
for another game, this time 
playing with our third nine.

Up to the first half of the

Farm Land*. 
< M Land«

Ranch Pi open y 
C»f% Property

\ Few of the Man> Bargains

New 5-room house, hath and

Miss Mamie Sloan left last i 
Thursday for a visit with rel
atives in Fort Worth and Cle
burne.

NOTICE

To the Democrats of McCulloch 
County. Texas.

Mrs. S. M. Richardson and j
daughter. Louise, leave tomor- B>' virtue of “ “ thority vest- 
row for Denton, where they will ed in me as chairman ot the 
visit relatives for several weeks. Democratic Executive Commit- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. C. Evers te<* o f McCulloch county. Texas, 
returned Wednesday from a and in accordance with the laws 
visit of three weeks with rela- of the state of Texa- governing 
tives and friends at Castell and primary elections, 1 hereby call

'V ' - Should fifth inning it looked as if  Brady1 city water; two large lots nice-
Workers Des.re C.v.l Laws to was ^  wj„ in spite ))M y located. Price $2500; one-

thunder and at the last half of third cash, balaru-e to suit pur- 
the ninth inning a state o f af- chaser.
fairs existed that 'ould have Good :{-room house close in;
convinced any but a very unrea- on|y $uh>o.oo. Terms.
sonable person that they had ac- __  ___ ...„  220 acres, 80 in cultivation;tually won. __ .4-room house, well of g<»od water

tion. Miss Jewel Caperton. The P1* * « 1 “ nfairl>' from the ami close to school. Price $25
"The Advantages and Disad- ' ery start- ^ur I1 er toased per acre. Would trade for small 

vantages of Local Option," Sam a natured !ien the ,-arm dose in or citv property
McCollum first Brady man wei tha ba\
‘ "The Advantages and Disad- and he hit H “ nmen-.tully hard.

sending the innocent little

Help on Their W ork?" James 
Coalson.

“The Advantages and Disad
vantages of License for Revenue 
Only,” Tom King.

“ The Advantages and Disad
vantages of License for Regula-

vantages of State-Wide Prohi
bition.” Ben Anderson.

"Will Any Law Enforce It
self,” Miss Floyce King.

: in Rochelle or Brady.
Fine 50-acre farm, JO acre>

sphere so far away that a man cultivated; .» aeies ii. Liberia
could have earned en igh mon
ey digging post hole- to buy an-

Wha: Things Are Necessary other before he could have run
it down. This was i  rung— we
would not do a ball of theirs

to Enforce Temperance Laws?” 
Prof. Glazner.

Closing exercises.

loaches and plums. Extra good 
improvement*; price only $2.- 
000; half cash, or would take 
good team of mules and wagon 
on deal.»

Make our ottice YOUR office.

Llano.
Mrs. T. P. Doole arrived yes

terday from Eagle Lake for a 
visit of a week or two with her

a meeting of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee of McCul
loch county, to meet at the court 
house in the town of Brady,

When you want to rest, have 
a seat in the Palace Drug store.

that wav—and it had i tenden- i
cy toward battering down and Come up any time.
crushing the hopes o f our team ------
and made many of the fans lose 
a certain per cent of interest in

MEERS LAND CO.

mother. Mrs. W. T. Melton, and Tex**' on June 17th’ 1912 fwr 
family the PurP°-se of determining the

costs of holding the primary 
W m. Connolly is here trom e|ection in July as provided by 

Hico spending several day.- as ]aw and such other expenses as 
the guest ot his daughter. Mrs. may be necessarily incurred and 
J. H. Hill, and looking after apportion such cost among 
business. the various candidates for nom-

Wm. Bauhof is at Hall Valley ¡nation for county and precinct 
this week with a crew of men offices, to determine, as directed 
superintending the erection of by law, thé order in which the 
the gin removed from Brady to names of the various candidates 
that place. "shall appear on the tickets and

R. E. Hileman,’ representing to determine whether the nom- 
the pipe line department of the mat.ion o f coun,v f" r

Only shop this side of St. the game.
Louis carrying brass eyelet ship- We had every 
ping tags, 
ard.

To the \ oters of McCulloch Co.:
For the following reasons I 

name from 
the race for County Superin-

confidence in
The Brady Stand- the world in our boys, and had „ ha„  withdruw my 

bet everything we had on earth
Will pay 10c each for copies except a pair of suspenders on ,

l of The Brady Standard for the game, hut there was some tt,ndent I ubhc Instruction, 
dates of Feb. 28. 1911. Sept. 1, satisfaction in knowing that it viz: First, on account o f not
office  U"* ' 9 " ‘ was close, we having a grand being able to get there at the

.. . . . ,  total of three whole and entire date I promised vou F would.
fords or shoes a pair of Pack- th* - y * thirteen. Second. I have been unable, as
ards. Every one guaranteed. makmK a of onlv ten. < * ;yett to arrange my business so 
... n ,J „ „  you might say nothing to -peakWm. Lonnollv & Co. -of.

Mary & Co.
V Just to show that we have

that 1 can be with you real sooi. 
Third. I will not tie able Jo make 
a personal canvass I had intend-

McCulloch county, Texas, shall 
be by majority or plurality 
vote, and transact such other 
business as may become neces
sary under the law governing 

Mr. and Mrs. Er\ Hamilton j primary elections, 
were here from Mason last week yv R DAVIDSON
the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. H.j pounty Chairman Democratic

Pierce-Fordyce Co., is in the city 
on business and will go out to 
the I.ohn oil fields today on an 
inspection tour.

some nerve left, well bet those ed |G now- and consequently I 
Are selling both blacksmith and ! lobsters over there that Menard do not think , wwl|d dojnjf 
fuel coal at the lowest prices, j can |av r on to them three 
See or phone them. myself justice, as well as the 

voters. Knowing the above rea
sons to be a fact. I shall accept

C. Boyd. Erv and Nora Boyd 
accompanied them upon their 
return for a visit.

A mu i'illo « 1 .1 0
Hrown>villi-
( ’orpun Clhrinti 
lia i veston

«1 .7 0
$18.10

Hugh*-* Spring*. »11.75
I’a u c icn $l«.70
(lock  port .« -M O

Ticket» to  atH»ve -tution* on
nut** daily , limit ninety «lays.

A i'xnna. 1 ’11»» $17.i’>
< 'o r pu* Christi 817.
(à al veston ♦14.00
l ’a la iio » *15.00
Port Arthur «14.35
Kookport «17.55

A bove ticket * on »«le 
Kriiluy, limit len ilu.v».

every

Marlin *10. «1
Mineral W ell * 0 .95

Executive Committee. Mc
Culloch County, Texas.

1 straight games U> be played at
--------------------------- any time they will mention, the

Camp Meeting Postponed. only provision being that the a position tendered me as super-
ill my travels over the Asso- v' r‘ ter hereo lie permitted to ¡ntencient of the Aransas I’as.- 

ciation I find that the major part iU t as umP '" ‘ *n series. schools, 
of the people are solicitous of Menurd Messenger, 
having the camp meeting defer
red from the 18th of July to the

However, I want to express 
my appreciation for the support

Miss Christine Matthews ar
rived Tuesday from Fort Worth! 
for a visit with relatives. She_ 
will leave Sunday for the Peg 
Leg ranch to visit her brothers, 
Joe and Jim Matthews.

Walter Swenson returned 
Wednesday from a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives and home 
folks at Georgetown, Round 
Rock. Taylor and Austin, and

The Galveston Bunch.
Here's the bunch that hied 

themselves off to Galveston last 
Saturday to enjoy the cool gulf 
breezes, to dip their little pink 
toes in the salty ocean, to pa
rade the sands o f the beach, 
w’hile we poor mortals left be
hind attended church and in
dulged in delicious Sunday din-

,  , . ners. We name ’em, every one
reports one of the most enjoy- them; j  K stone> j .  F
able vacations ever spent. c  H Vincent( s  H

Mr. Ed Garlic was here from Mayo. Dr. Wm. C. Jones and 
Temple several days last week brother, who joined the party 
and this visiting T. J. Bradley at Houston. All of them re- 
and family and also other rel-; turned Tuesday. All. did we 
atives at Fife. Mr. Garlic is a 'gay? Nay, not so. There was 
conductor on the Santa Fe and missingVne Silas Mayo. Silas 
ins the distinction of being the Was so enraptured by the mur- 
oldest in the state, and during muring of the ocean waves that 
his long service has become he grew very sentimental and

m  devoted all his spare moments 
to composing poetry and bits of 
verse which he inscribed on 

I beautifully colored and design-

Chronic Constipation eakp“' “nh\,hlch,i' ? 'towhom no one knoweth. So en-

15th o f August. So the meet- W°°d ¡‘ t tite right time and a: 
ing has been changed to liegin r'F?l ; I,rice* ca  ̂ at '*1e f’al- 
on Thursday lief ore the third a(V Dril>t store.

¡Sunday in August, 1912. This

When you want the right my friends have given me.
and wish to thank each and ev
eryone for the many favors 
granted. Sincerely.

S. D JONES. i 
____________________  *

O n Mile; daily, limit ltd days.

A ll rates apply via Kt. Worth 
CkmnI nervier all tin* way.

W. M. Hundley
Agent,

Brady Texas.

A Permanent Cure For

Window Glass— A complete 
change has been made so the stock of all sizes and can cut it 
meeting will not conflict with to order, and put it in on short News items are always ap
the harvesting o f the feed crop.. notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill, predated. Phone 163.
Let everyone remember the ____ — ii -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
place o f meeting— at the old 
camp grounds on Calf ( reek, 
near Tucker, seventeen miles; 
south of Brady on the London j 
road. Let all the Christians of 
McCulloch, Menard. Mason and 
Concho counties, and all Middle 
West Texas come and bring 
tneir lost friends with them.

There will be tents, meat, 
bread and provender kept on the 
ground to accommodate the peo
ple at a moderate cost.

We will have Bro. J. M. P.
Morrow of Fort Worth to do the 
preaching and his son, James, to 
lead the singing. Let all come 
to bless and be blessed and pray 
that many souls may be saved.

H. R. MORAN.
Missionary, Brady Association

SATURDAY, June 22nd
S P E C IA L LOW  R A TE

$5.75
ROUND TRIP FA R E TO

G a l v e s to n

A lth ough  thos© may dispute* It who 
tiMvo not tried  it, yet thousands o f  
others, w h o spook from  personal e*p eri- 
ence, assert that there is a perm anent 
? ur® For ch ron ic  constipation  Home 
ISfjUfy they were cured tor a h  little  as 
■rty cents, years ago. and that the 
trou ble  never cam e heck on them, while 
o th ers adm it they took several bottles 
b e fo re  a steady cu re  was brought about.

The rem edy referred  to is Dr. Catd- 
Wvrup Pepsin. It has Seen on 

to e  m arket fo r  over a «luartcr o f  a  
* nd lias been popularized on Us 
by one person telling another 

T he fa ct  that its  stron gest su pporters 
a re  w om en and eld erly  people— the ones

make» It
Lain that tha cla lm e recardlna It aa 

“  P V » * » « n t  i-ura fo r  ronatlpatlon havo not been exaarorated
It la aot rinioat ilka cathartic pill*. 

■***• *r watora. but operate* rtatly,

w ithout Kripins and w ithout shock  to  
the Hvxtem. It con ta in s tonic proper
ties tlu t siretiKthen the stom ach and 
bow el m u-clr*  *0 that In tim e m edicine* 
o f  all kind* can be dispensed with and 
nature I* attain sole ly  relied no. 
A mom,’  the leitions who testify  to these 
feet* arr KIU Butler. Flotonla. Texas, 
ami W. G. Ka,never tto» Broadway.
Oalveeton. Texas, and they always 
b a -e  a bottle  o f  it in the house, for It 
I* a reliable laxative for  all the family 
from  Infancy to old age.

Anyone wishing to tanka a trial of this 
remedy before buying it In the regular 
way of a drutrslat at fifty cents or one 
«•Oar a larre bottle tfShllv *lxe> can 
have a sample bottle aent to the hone
t T a  fsy .\ ,b,r
MeattoaMo, III. Tour sam e sad add 
an a postal card will da.

4

y \

grossed was Silas in this occu
pation that he failed to hear the 
warning gong; neglected to ob
serve the conductor’s signal; 
did not see the cars go gliding 
out of the railroad station. So 
Silas did not return until the 
next day—a little bit more sun
burnt than the rest of the 
bunch and perhaps a little bit 
happier, for he had them all 
bested on gulf breezes and ocean 
waves.

. , n Sleeper set out at Brady for
Auto Repairing ®x®«rs,°nis*s; . Brady, r 0 1:00 p. m. Saturday; arrives at

AND Galveston, Sunday morning; 
l ) W i ^  SUPPLIES leaves Galveston Sunday night.

Satisfaction Guaranteed F ° r  U » » O r m a t i o n  C a l l

JSPJJP'lSLiO. M. BENNETT, Agent

I

*|
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American Beauty
C O R S E T S

CHARMINGLY »!•
tractive ¿araicn:« 

producing th.it prepo«- 
aeMing quality known 
mt- My 1«.

All of the latex metro
politan achievement« 
in cornet fauhiont are 
found in

American Beauty 
Corsets

These ran be worn 
with equal affcclivr- 
nc«, whether beneath 
a rich, coally drcaa or 
under « «¡inplc, incx- 
penai vc gown—the rc- 
•ull it the tame — A 
STYLISH FIGURE.

$1.00 and upwards
FOR S A L E  BY

W m. Connolly & Co
BK ADÌ TEXAS

Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
1 I uà V •• i »(Mined a barlM>rslio|> in 
the M c A fe e  itail lia 11, and will he 
pleased to liase all m y old friend* 
and cu stom ers call on me.

Ray Lovelace

Bim g  Ditiisht
t'out in tied from  I*age «. 

my man for myaalf And your ||ra 
money destroys you; It mak*-» you _ _  
leas and lee« nice. 1 am not ashamed
to say that 1 love you, because I shall 
never marry you. And I loved you 
much when I did not know you at all, 
when you Aral ram« down from Alas
ka and I Brat want Into ihe office You 

I wars n** hero. You were the HumlnK 
Daylight of the gold-digging*. the dar
ing traveler and miner. And you 
looked It. I don't ace how any wom
an could have looked at you without 

j loving vou than. Hut you don't look 
I it now You, a man of the open, have 
; lieen cooping youraelf up In the rl'lea 

with all 'hat thal mean« You are 
becoming aomethtng different, aortic 

{ thing not ao health), not ao clean, not 
so nice Your money and your way 

j of life are doing it You know It. You 
haven't 'he aato,- body now that you 
had then You are putting on flesh, 

land It '« not healthy flesh You are 
kind and cental with me. I know, but 
you ate not kind and genial to all the 
world aa you were then You have 
become harsh and cruel l do love 
vou. but I cannot marry you and de
al roy love. You are growing into a 
thing that I must In the end despise.
You '»n ’t help It Wore than you 
can 1‘owaibly love tne do you love this 
butot’c«» game. This business—and 
It'» a'l ;>erfectly tiaeleas. so far as you 
at a concern«*—claims all of you. I 
some'linen think it would be easier to 
aha > you equitably with another 
woman than to «hate you with thin 
bu»ioe«s. I might have half of you. at 
an« ,'ate. But this business would 
claim, not half of you. but nine tenths 
of yon or ninety nine hundredths You 
hold back nothing you put nil you’va 
got Into whatever you are doing—"

' I.ltnlt Is the sky," he grunted grim 
affirmation

"But If you would only play the 
lover-husband that way. And now I 
won’t any another word,'' she added 

I "I've delivered a whole sermon."
She rested now, frankly and fairly,

, In the shelter of his arms, and both 
were oblivion« to the gale that ruahed 
pa»* them In quicker and stronger 

| blasts. The big dow npour of rain had 
I no* yet come but the mint like squalls 

were more frequent Daylight was 
openly perplexed and he was «till per- j 
ptexed When he began to *|v«ak

You've left me' no argument. I j 
know I'm not the same man that came I 
from Alaska I couldn’t hit the trail I 
with the dog« as I did in them dava 1 
I'm »oft In my rauwrh ». and my mind's 
gone hard I used to respect men I 
despise them now You see. I «pent all 
my life In (be open and I reckon I'm
in open air man. Why, I’ve gut the 
uettient little» anch you ever laid 
•yea our up in Glen Kllen. That * 

p'Let'e I not stuck for the brick yard.
.You recollect hendling the coqespon* 
lence I only laid eyes on the ranch 

| that one time and I so fell in lovs 
with It that I trough1 it there and 
hen. I just rode around the bills.

, ind was happy aw a kid nut of school.
| I’d be a better man living In the coun- 
| try. The cltj doesn't make me better.
You'rq, plumb right fbete I know it.
Hut suppose your prayer should lie 
answered and l‘d go clean broke and 
have to work for day's wages'.' Sup
pose I had nothing left but that little 

'ranch, and was saiisAed to grow a few 
hick-n« and scratch a living some 

how— would you marry me then,
I Dede?''

"Why. wed be together all 'ha 
lime!” ahe cried.

Then was the moment, among the
Rate-. .< Her line per insertion.! ¡'ree» ere they i»egan the descent of

the hill, that Daylight might have 
For Trad*. drawn her closely to him sad kissed

her one* But he was too perplexed
with the new thoughts she bad put 

Llano gold mines tor automobile Into his bead to take advantage of ihe 
or piano. Address Postmaster, j situation He merely caught ber by

the arm ami helped her over the 
rougher footing. At the edge of thu 
grove he suggested that It might be 

•Money to loan on land in sums better tor them to part tliere. but she
'insisted thal !u accompany her as far 
as the holt«*

MRS M SUM M ERS
Filinoli* Homi* Treatment

(Fot VVonit'ni
i in m u s  w . j . h i. a i i i

Ilot 4M.I' 'X*< r. o.

down One broad *h; uldered voting 
giant never removed hlw elbow, but 
pui down every bund that came 
against hint Daylight was interested 

''It's Slossoa,” Ihe barkeeper told 
him. in answer to his query "lie s  
th* h* #vy-haminer thrower at the I'.

'»during electricity for Ills street rail
ways In the old fashioned way. In pc w. 
er houses. Darllght organized the filar- 
ra and Halvador Power Company. This 

; immediately assumed laige propur- 
| lions. Crossing the Ran loaquln Vat- 
I ley on the way from the mountains, 
and plunging through the Cunyra Cos
ta hills, theta were many towns and 
even a robust city, that eould be sup
plied with pow er, ala« with light: and 
It became a street and-hoiue llghi Ing 
protect as well, la soon as the pur- 
• hase of power site,. In the Sierras 
was niabed through, ihe survey par
ties were out and building operations 
begun. And so It went. There were 
a thousand maws Into which he pour* 
«d unceasing streams of money.

In the spring of the Year the (¡rest 
Panic came on. The first warning 
was when the banks began calling In 
their unprotected loans. Daylight 
promptly paid the first of several of 
his perwoti.il notes thal were present-

r ■
S a n ia  [vL ■ A
Thru

Sleepers
to

Denver
IsPHVi* Ft. 
an<! 1 l:So

W orth H:2.Y a. 
a. in. Arrivi*

in.
af

Denver following evrnii^.
V H H  H A R V E Y  M E A L S  E N R O U T E

0
A sk  for our 'M'uutifu! fr«**
! He il« lot " A  < 'ti|i>ra»l*i Sum
Ills* r.*’

6. M. BENNETT, Agent

Hia Arms Want Atout Har and 
Mar Closely.

Ha«i

l i ^ l i

$1000.00 worth of shares ini

Lightner, Texas.

of $2,000 or over, three to five 
years. Private party.
2711 Nueces street 
Texas.

Address j "Do you know,” he Mid. “taking It 
Yustin i *n,i large It'a the happiest day of

my lif, Ded< Dede. wc ve Just got to 
get married It's th** 'inly way. and 

■. trust to luck lor It's roming out all
For Sale Cheap— Rhode Is - ' .| l  u* the tears were threatening to 

land Red chickens: (food utility j rf*. l„ her eye« again aa she shook 
'tock. See Mrs. M . L. Stallings her head and turned and went up the 
or phone 271. i steps

ed; than he divined that (has* de
mands but indicated the way the wtud 
wag going lo blow end that one of 
those terrific financial storms he had 
hiard about was soon to sweep over 
the United State* flow terrific this 
particular «torm was to be he did not 
anticipate Nevertheless. he took 
every precaution in hia power 
and had no anxietv shout hia weather
ing It out

And in the end, when early summer 
was on. everything began to maid. 
Came a day when Daylight did the un
precedented. He left .the office an 
hour earlier than usual, and for yha 
reason that for the first time since the 
panic there was not an Item of work 
waiting to be dene He dropped Into 
Hegaa's private office, before leaving, 
for a chat, and aa be stood up to go, 
he said: —

Regan, we'ra all hunkadory. Wa re 
pulling out of the financial pawnshop 
In fine shape, and we’ll get out with
out leaving one unredeemed pledge 
behind The worst la over, and the 
end la In sight. Just tight rein for a 
<nuple more weeks, just a bit of a 
pinch or a flurry or ao now and then, 
and we ran let go and spi* <>n our 
hands.'* ,  *

For once he veiled bis progumma» 
Instead of going directly to his hotel, 
he started on a round of the bars and 
rates, drinking a cocktail here and a 
cocktail there, and two or three when 
h« encountered men he knew it was 
after an hour or ao of this that he 
dioi>t«*d Into the bar of the Parthenon 
for on** last drink belore going to din
ner Hy this time all his being was 
pb asantly warmed by the alcohol, and 
be was In the moat genial an< c«t of 
«pirit* At the corner of the bar *ev- 
cval young men were up to 1 ne old 
trick of resting their elbow- nd at
tempting to force each qther bonds

FACTS,

Pigs for sale. Se« J. B. Da
vi*.

A young man who ha* had 
some experience desires a po
rtion as stenographer in law, 
land or other business office. 
Can give best of references. For 
further particulars, apply to 
this office.

Wanted—Second 
binder. Address 
l ohn. Texas.

hand
Box

row
171.

For Sale— Young Jersey bulls. 
Also some registered Poland 
China pigs. Apply to Geo. Dar- 
lejr, Voca. Texas.

"Doan'* Ointment cured me of ec
zema that ha* annoyed me a long 
time. The cure was permanent.'’—  
Hon. S. W Matthew«, Contmissmunr 
labor Statistics. Augusta, Main*-.

The TYFady Standard, fl.00.

CHAPTER XVIII.

When the ferry aval cm began to 
run, and the tlm*- between Oakland 
and San Francisco wa* demonstrated 
to be rut in half, the tide of Daylight.’* 
terrific expenditure started to turn. 
Not that It renlly did turn for he 
promptly went Into further invest
ment*. Thousands of lots in his resi
dence tracts were sold, and thousands 
of homes was being built Factory sites 
also were selling, and business proper
ties In the heart ol Oakland All this 
tended to a steady appreciation in the 
value of Daylight’s huge holdings But, 
ss of old, be had hia hunch and was 
riding It. Already he had begun bor
rowing from the hanks. The mag 
nifleent profits he made on the land 
he sold were turned Into more land. 
Into more development. and Instead 
of paying off old loans, he contracted 
new one* Aa he bad pyramided in 
Dawson City, he now pyramided In 
Oakland: but be did It with the
knowledge that It was a stable enter
prise rather than 2 risky placer-mln* 
In« boom

Work on Daylights dock system 
went on apace yet It was oo# of 
those enterprises that consumed 
money dreadfully and that could not 
be aorostpllshed aa quickly as a ferry 
evstenfi Not confer* with menu- 

n ..» .«sc  e.
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Icc lea is the true test of tea quality—according 
to the foundation you use, it is either absolutely deli
cious or an insult to your palate.

wan

Face Ketenoid. 
adies Delight 
Freckle Remover, 
leaches the Skin, 
labaster-like Effect.

ÌS moothe velvety skin.
T onic for Face Muscle.'.
R ejuvenates Your Mouth.
O f Great Beautifying Power. 
L ovelier Facial Appearance. 

“ ALABASTROL.”
In the last two months we 

Isold 1,852 packages of Alabas
trai. W hy? Because it is the 
most perfect production of its 
kind on the market, universally 
indorsed by users. Removes 
Freckles. Sunburn, Tan. etc. Al- 

j lays chafed skin and is the ideal | 
Combination Cream and Powder 
None give that soothing, cool
ing effect as Alabastrai and 
whose use is so much appreci
ated. It acts on the face not 
unlike a refreshing, cooling 
Spring Morning. We guarantee 
it to be satisfactory in every re
spect.

Mailed to your home in gen
erous size packages in plain 
wrappers for 50 cents Silver. 
No «amples.

The SI loro« Mfg. (o ,  
Pueblo. Colorado.

"W e’re Pulling Out of the Financial 
Pawnshop in Fine Shape.”

‘ C. Broke all record» this year, and 
I the world s record on lop of It. He's 
j a husky all right all right."

Daylight nodded and went over to 
\ him placing his ow n arm in oppoel- 
I linn

"I'd like to go you a flutter, son. on 
that proposition,*' he «aid

The young man laughed and locked 
hands with him: and lo Daylight's as
tonishment it was his own band that 
was forced down on the bar.

“ Hold on,” he muttered. "Just one 
more flutter. I reckon I wasn't Just 
ready that time."

Again the hands locked. It happen
ed quick!». The offensive attack of 
Daylight'« muscles *lipi»*d Instantly 
into defence, and. resisting vainly, hia 
hand was forced over and down Day
light was dated It hail been no trick. 
The skill was equal, or. If anything, 
the superior skill bad been his 
Strength sheer strength, had done it. 
He called for the drinks, and. atlll 
dazed and pondering, held up hia own 
arm and looked at It aa at some new 
strange thing. He did not know this 
arm It certainly waa not the arm he 
bad carried around with hint all the 
years The old arm? Why. Il would 
have l.**en play to turo down that 
young husky’s. Hut this arm - he con
tinu'd t look at It with such dubious 
perplexity aa to bring a roar of laugh
ter front the young men

This laughter aroused him He 
joined In It at first, and then hia face 
slowly grew grave He leaned to 
ward the hammer-thrower.

"Son. " he said, “let tne whisper a 
secret. (Set out of here and quit 
drinking before you begin

The young fellow flushed angrily., 
but Daylight held steadily on.

"You listen to your dad. and let 
him say a few. I'm a young man my
self. only I ain't. I»et me tell you. 
several years ago for me to turn your 
hand down would have been like com 
milting assault and batterv on a kin
dergarten.”

Slosson looked his incredulity, while 
the others grinned and clustered 
around Daylight encouragingly

"Son. I ain't given to preaching. 
This is the first time I ever come to 
the penitent form, and you put me 
there youraelf—hard I've seen a few 
In my time and I ain't fastldlons so 
as you can notice it Hut let me tell 
you right now that I'm worth the devil 
alone knows how many millions, and 
that I'd sure give It all. right here on 
the bar. to turn down your hand 
YVhich means I'd give the whole shoot
ing match Just to be back where I was *j 
before I quit sleeping under the stars 
and come Into the hen-coops of cities 
to, drink cocktails and lift up my feet ! 
and ride Son, that's what's the matter 
with tne. and that’s the way I feel | 
»bout It. The game ain't worth the | 
candle. You just take care of your
self, and roll my advice over once in a 
while. Good night ”

He turned and lurched out of the | 
place, the moral effect of his utter- I 
anee largely spoiled by the fact that 
he was so patently full while be ut
tered it

Still In a daze. Daylight made to his 
hotel, accomplished his dinner, and 
prepared for bed.

"The dauiued young wiiippersuxp
per'” he muttered “Put my hand 
down easy as you please My hand!”

He held up the offending member

j and regarded It with stupid wonder.
| The hand that had never been beaten! 

The hand that bad made the Circle 
City giants wince! And a kid from 
college, with a laugh on his face, had 
put It down—twice! Dede was right. 
He was not the same man. The situa
tion would bear more serious looking 
into than he had ever given it. Hut 
this was not the time. In the morn
ing. after a good sleep, he would give 
it consideration.

T E A
and ordinary tea-making knowledge on your part, will produce the 
nicest, smoothest, most delicately flavored ice tea you ever tasted. 
Be sure of the brand White Swan.

Grocers Everywhere
tell White Swan Tea—four »ur* in air-tight tin»—10c, 2Sc, 4Uc, 
and 75c. Should your jjtocer l*c one of the few who don’t carry 
it, write u-» for

A “ Large Enough" Sample
ao tiut you may leant all about White Swan Tea by the test of taste; 
we will, on receipt of your gr«H er*» name and add re» * and ten cent* 
in .»tamp.; to pay parking and postage, »cmI you a plenty hr** enough
sample package for you to try* it several time».

j  W  aples- P latter
Grocer Co.

Della» Deneson-Ft. Worth

.*
"  *jG2_!

strong man ran be. a* ihl* passing of 
his strength. He had always looked 
upon this strength of his aa perman

turned It over and around aod looked 
at It The* simplicity of It dsllgbtad 

• hlin He chuckled over It. rsa- bed hia
hT -  f  11 T .  decision, and bng.n to d r ...  Midwaysteadily coving from him Aa he had h.  , , opp^  ora#r

use the telephone
Dede was th« firs* he called up
"Don't come to the office thl« morn 

lug." be said "I'm coining out to see 
vou for a moment.'*

He called up othets He ordered 
his motor car. To Jones he gave In
structions for the forwarding of Hob 
and Wolf to Olen Kllen llegaa he 
surprised by asking him to look op 
the deed of Ihe Olen Kll*-n ranch aod 
make out a new one In IH*de Mason's 
name "Who?” Megan demanded 
"Dede Mason." Daylight replied im
perturbably—"the phone must be la- 
dtsttnr* this mornjng D-e-d e M a »on 
Got It?”

Half an hour late« he *ai flying out 
to Berkeley. And for the first tins* 
the big red car halted directly before 
the house Dede offered to receive 
him In the parlor, but he »hook hia 
bead and nodded toward her rooms.

Th there "  ho said. "No 01 ber flare 
would auit.”

Aa the door closed, hia arms weat 
out and around her Thao he stood 
with hia hands on her ahouMera aod 
looking down Into h«r face

"Dede. If I tell you. flat and straight, 
that I'm going up to live on that ranch 
at Glen Ellen, that I pin t taking a 

Continued <»n I’ .up' Seven'

ooolag
diagnosed It, be had come In from un< 
der the stars to roost In the coops of 
ettlee He had almost forgotten how 
to walk He had lifted up hia feet 
and been ridden around In automo
biles. oaba anil carriages and electric 
cars. He had not cxerrtaed. and he 
had dry-rotted his muscle« with alco
hol And was It worth It? What did 
all bis money mean after all? Dede 
was right It could buy him no more 
than one bed at a time, and at the 
«ame time It had made him the abject- 
eat of slaves It tied him fast Which 
was better? he asked hlmaelf AII 
this was Dede's own thought It was 
what she had meant when ahe prayed 
he would go broke He held up his 
offending right arm. It wasn't the 
same old arm. Of course she could 
not love that arm and that body aa 
she had loved the strong, clean arm 
and body of years before He didn't 
tike 'hat arm and body himself. A 
young whlppersnapper had been able 
to take liberties with It It had gone 
bark on him. He sat up suddenly. 
No. he had gone back on It! He had 
gone back on himself I la had gone 
back oo Dede She was right, a thou
sand times right, and she had sense 
enough to know It. »enae enough to 
refuse to marry a money-slave with a 
*b!eky-rotted carcass

He got out of bed nnd looked at 
himself In the long mirror on the 
wardrobe door. He wasn't pretty The 
old-time lean cheeks were gone These 
were heavy, seeming to hang down by 
their own weight He looked for the 
lines of cruelty I>ede had spoken of, 
and he found them, and he found the 
harshness In the eyes as well, the 
ryes that were muddy now after all 
the cocktails of the night before, and 
of the months and years before He 
looked at the clearly defined pouches 
that showed under his eyes, and they 
shocked him. He rolled up the sleeve 
of his pajamas. No wonder the ham
mer thrower had put his hand down 
Those weren't musoles. A rising tide 
of fat had submerged them He 
stripped off ihe pnjamg coat Again 
lie was shocked, this time by Ihe bulk 
of his body It wasn't pretty. The 
lean stomach had become a paunch. 
The rigid muscles of chest and sboul 
der* and abdomen had broken down 
Into rolls of flesh And this was age 
Then there drifted across the field of 
vision of hts mind's eye the old man 
he had encountered at Glen Kllpn. 
coming up the hillside through the 
fires of sunset, white-headed and 
white-bearded, eighty-four, in his hand 
the pall of foaming milk and In his 

I face all the warm glow and content 
of the passing summer day. That had 
been age "Yes slree. eighty-four, and 
spryer than most," he could hear the 
old man say

Next he remembered Ferguson, the

CHAPTER XIX.

Daylight awoke with the familiar 
parched mouth and lips and throat, 
took a long drink of water from th« 
pitcher beside his bed. and gathered 
up the train of thought where he had 
left It the n'ght before He reviewed 
the easement of the financial strain 
Things were mending at last. While 
the going was still rough, the greatest 
dangers were already past.

Ilia mind moved on to the Incident 
at the eorner of the bar of the Par
thenon. when the youag athlete had 
turned hia hand down He was no 
longer stunned by the event, hat he 
WM  shpeked gfd grieved, an. ojly \

ANSWERS THE GALL.
Brady IVople Have Found That 

This Is True.

A cold, a strain, a suditen 
wrench.

A little cause may hurt the 
kidneys.

Spells of backache often fol
low.

Or some irregularity of tne 
urine.

A splendid remedy for such 
nttack.-i.

A medicine that has cured 
thousands.

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a true 
remedy.

Many Brady people rely on it. 
Here is Brady proof.
Mrs. L. J. Hamons, Brady, 

Texas, says: “ About six years
asm I was in a had way with my 
kidneys. There was almost a 
complete retention of the kid
ney secretions and I suffered 
from pains across the small of 

| my back. I was unable to get 
j anything that would give me 

little man who hail scuttled into the relief. A friend advised me to 
road like a rabbit, the one time man try X)oan's Kidney Pills and I 
aging editor of a great newspaper, j procuref| u supply. After tak- 
who was content to live In the chapar- i , , tA ' . - . . ”
ral along with his spring of mountain : nK one. X’ ! °  ^
water and his hand-reared and mani- ter and would have been cured 
cured fruit trees. Ferguson tlad solved I had it not been for the bad Wfi- 
a problem A weak ,ng and an alco
holic, he had run away from the doc
tors and the chicken-coop of a city, 
and soaked up health like a thirsty 
sponge. He sat down suddenly on the 
bed. startled by the greatness of the 
Idea that had come to him. He did 
not sit long His mind, working In Its 
customary way, like a steel trap, oan- 
vassed the Idea In all Its bearings. It 
was big—btggnr than anything he bad 
fared before And he farad it square-

| ter we have in this part of the 
country. I have another sup
ply in the house, as I know they 
will relieve me when troubled 
that way. I will continue tak
ing them.”

For sale hy- all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co„ 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's
i;>. picked It np In ble two bqgd* »a* __,u,d take no other.

LJ £ _
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3#**« Annie Ettelhi Bradley, Editor; Phone 179

Redial. i were busily engaged through-
k One of the most successful af- out ‘ he afternoon and a num- 
fairs of the season was the mu- b**1' ®f pieces of handwork were 
sic recital given on Friday by completed, also a tew other ar- 
the music pupils of Prof. Rqb- tides- Before the departure of 
bins at the court house. the ladies Mrs. Thompson daint-

At an early hour the rooms '*>’ served cake and ice cream.

B urning D aylight
i

I 'n 't !  ’ MU'* I *-V 'le  !*»•*• S  |
cent with mS. i'dmi I II coins <o 
»Clinch fur ever; bile I cal. and Unit 
i ain't soins <o play ary a caul i.t the 

i business game again. will you com« j 
alone with me?"

I She save u sled little cry, and he 
, nestled her in closely But the next I 
moment she had thrust herself out , 

j from him to the old position at arm » i 
leny h _ _ v

were filled and many were un
able to enter the crowded doors. Complimenting Mrs. Bailey 

Prof. Robbins is deserving of Jones o! Austin, Miss Helen 
the highest praise for such a Walker gave a pleasant card 
delightful program as his clawt • P*rty on Friday morning from 
rendered on thut occasion. 9:30 to 12. Jletreshments con-

M isses Mabel McCracken and 
Bernice Bell were awarded beau-

9:30 to 12 
sisting of a salad and ice course 
were graciously served to Misses

tiful gold medal* for the excel- Esther Anderson, Bernice Wolf, | 
lent work, while the scholarship Harriet Cook, Hadye W¡Hough-j 
was given to Miss Fannie Lyle., by» Ruth Wood and Mrs. Jones 

Mesdames J. S. Anderson, W. °* Austin.
H. Wroten and S. J. Striegler 
acted as judges for the occasion, j In the parlors at the Queen j 

hotel. Miss Harriet Cook enter- ttsv is tbi» possible? How can j 
tained very pleasantly on Wed- >“ u -vo,,r t»u»ioe««? H u  tuiy j
nexliiN evening in honoi ol hei “No, aothlng'a happened y«t, but It’»

I‘to taken
j

taken

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey i going to. blame quick
Jones of Austin. Several games jyour pr<‘i*,hinK to aD<1

,  „ . I come to the penitent form. I'va

Mrs. Wall Is Hostess.
The beautiful home of Mrs.

John Wall was the place of a
pretty party on Wedneday eve- ___ ,  „  ^
ning. honoring the members of of 50,1 Were p ,ayed’ ilt the clost m j u»t drink You’re marrying a

of which the first prize was whHky-noak. but your b nband won't
lie that. He'e going to grow into an
other man so quirk you »on't know 

A couple of month« from now, 
up there In Glen Kllen. you'll wake up 
■tome morning and find You’ve got a 
perfect stranger In the bonne with you

Report of Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Brady, Texas

A T  TH E C L O S E  OF BUSINESS APRIL 18T1L 1912.

United States Depository

I/atns and Discount*
I K-t-rdrafts 
l»<lll(ls
Hanking House . . .  ____
• fiber Real Estate 
Cash »V. Exchange s| 73,29»*.it*
Cotton . 14,582.53 |s7."Hi.||

slo'.oPU. 11 Capital St>« k 
22«. 75 

•'cj.l kiO.ÎJt I
1<M>20.53 Circulation 

l.kNi.itn DEI’UKITS

Surplus an<i Profits

Total S*r,;i. 11 «¡.*3 Total

$ 130,00t MH» 
7h,H H .5«  
5o.ouh.oo 

100.‘.170.24

*>59. l |s.«:j

S 1.11 h O l  I E\.\S I I, \\ . Ü. < rotbers. ( 'asili, nt the aljove named bank, du solemly 
Oninty of McCulloch t swear that tbe abov»* statement is true to the best of my knowl

edge., ml belief. W. D. CROTHKRK, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial tinnh. of Brady, March II , 1 9 0 7

The stock in this hank is owned by *0111«' of the 1 .,t progressive busi ne** men. fanners 
ami stockmen of the country, whose individual r- *i>onsibility is over Six Million Dollars.

He Want Your Business

I

the Ladies Social club ¡find Iheir 
husbands.

The ¡«triors fairly rang with 
merriment over the interesting 
games of ‘ ‘42" until quite a late 
hour.

Mrs. Wall served in her own

awarded Mr. Howard Ogden.
Refreshments of fruit ice and {him 

cake were served to all present

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett chap- “n«* you'll have t« get introduced to 
eroned a gay party of .......... | him a "  over again You’ll «ay.’l’m Mr.

Harnixh. who «re you?" \od I’ll nay.a gay party or young
■iretiv way, refreshment* of nut P*®pH on ;i picpic at the dam on IT *  E ln  HamUh's >■■ brother
«ndwichM . fruit salad. M  tmŴaaaday avamng. T h .,n t ir ,  * £ ■
and candy to about forty guests. report a ioll> gtsxl time. ] y0u-n M)r And i ll aay why the fu-
After a short time spent in con- ------  ,M‘ral of '•»*’ sood-for-noihing. gam-
versation and music the ¡«irty Mus Hadye Willoughby will ugv the man that died of fatty de 
complimented the hostess for entertain this evening, honoring generation of the heart from »itting 
such an enjoyable evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Jones of ,h* bu.ineaa game
departed just at midnight. Austin, who will leave for their1 ‘coon, but I've come to take hi» place

------  -h om e next M onday. , ’rou *>appy. And now,
ma'am If you’ll allow me. I'll Juet me
ander down to the paature and milk

Miss Fav Wall was the charm-1tb* rom whn* getting break-
fast * **mg young hostess last evening ' , ou h. ren t my „ „ „

to a “ 4 2 " party for quite a num- | Hon»." »he reproached him. na «he
I emerged, rosy and radiant, from The

I solicit your watch repairing 
and am yours always for bus
iness. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler.

Buy Sweet and Pure Hour— 
two car Itwtds just received. 
Quality and price guaranteed. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

A phone call will bring the 
Sanitary dairy's delivery to your 
door. It’s 365.

Complimenting Miss Macy.
Miss Laura ls?e White enter

tained with a pretty card party 
on Monday morning complimen
tary to her friend. Miss Gillie b61" her friends
lfacy. who left Wednesday t o -------------------
spend the summer in the North
west.

At the end of the party the 
prize was awarded the honoree, 
after which dainty refreshments 
of nut ice cream, cake and nut 
candy were enjoyed.

Miss White’s guests for the 
occasion were Misses Ollie 
Souther, Minnie Wiley, Alice 
Ballou, Ida Mae Souther. Addie
Conner, Buna Carlisle of D a l l a s ------------------------------
and the honoree. Demonstrating the White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Light are
On Tuesday evening the Girls’ this week demonstrating the 

Five Hundred club entertained White rotary sewing machine 
with a supper at the Henderson 1 at Wru. Connolly & Co., and 
Tables, honoring their former their work on this machine has 
member, Mrs. Bailey Jones o f > been viewed by large numbers 
Austin. After a most tempt- of Brady ladies as well as ladies 
ing meal was eaten the party, f r o m  all parts of the county, all 
drove back to town in time to of whom are liberal in their 
enjoy the last performance at praise. The Lights do some 
the Lyric-Vendome. The crowd j very intricate and clever fancy 
included Mr. and Mrs. Bailey work on the machine, and dem- 
Jones of Austin, Misses Hadye onstrate fully its value in every 
Willoughby, Harriet Cook, Ber- line of sewing and fancy work, 
nice Wolf, Chase Crothers, Ruth They will be in Brady several 
Wood and Messrs. Jamie Brook, j days yet, and all who have not 
Forest Adams, Max Scharff, Lee I visited this store and seen the 
Quicksall, Burl Wiley and How -j demonstration should not over-

the

to

embrac* that had accompanl 
culmination of hia narrattvo.

“Now ]uat what do you want 
know?" he asked

“I want to know how all this la pos
sible'  How jrou art alia to leave 
your business at a time like this? 
What yon meant by saying that some
thing was going to happen quickly?" 

(To Ih* continued.)

The Brady Standard anti Dal
las News each one year, SI.75.

impure I»I<hhI runs you down— I 
makes you an easy victim fo r  organ
ic diseases. Burdock Blood Hitter» 
purities the blood—cures the cause— 
builds you up.

ard Ogden. look the opportunity.

Miss Annie Cook, the “Jessa
mine bud” of the McCammon 
Mercantile Co., is lending fra
grance to the social circles of 
Brady, and Patrick Henry, the j 
sun-tanned son of Erin, finds 
the sylvan bowers and rustic 
seats in the Arnold park unat-j 
tractive, anti with the demise of 
each lonely Sabbath, “ when 
night throws down her sable 
curtain, and pins it with a star,” 
he musingly winds his way to 
his bachelor quarters, to dream 
of a sweet face vanished, and 
joys forever fled.— Beeville Bee.

SOLD T H E  
WORLD OVER.

The Catholic Ladies Auxiliary 
held u pleasant session last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Jno. E. Thompson. All pnesenf

A pleased customer is my 
best advertisement. H. C. Boyd. 
Jeweler.

More new summer dress goods 
here than anvwhere in town. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

If you want pure and good 
sweet milk, butter, cream or 
butter milk, phone 365.

There is no real need o f anyone | 
being troubled with constipation .! 
Chamberlain's Tablets will cause an 
agreeable movement o f  the bowels 
without any unpleasant effect. Give 
them u trial. For sale by all dealers. I

All ladies’ dresses and skirts! 
one-third olf the regular prices. 
Tipton & Striegler.

When your child has w hooping ' 
cough l»e careful to keep the cough 
loose and expectoration easy by giv-1 
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy as | 

! may be required. This remedy w ill; 
also liquify the tough mucus and |

I make it easier to expectorate. It j 
| has been used successfully in many 1 
1 epidemics and is safe anil sure. For | 
j sale by all dealers.

A few Panamas left in all i 
! shapes. They are cool and look • 
! nice. Wm. Connolly & Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ + + + ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mis* Rosa Stallings is visit
ing friends in Houston.

Mr. ( has. Bogusch came in 
Wednesday from Eden.

Mr. Wiley Walker went to 
Mason Wednesday to spend th • 
next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Broad 
made a trip to Mason Sunday, 
returning Monday.

Mrs. Jetr Montgomery will 
leave today for a visit with rel
atives at Rising Star. •

Mr. Silas Mayo was among 
the party that went to Galves
ton the first of the week.

Mr». V. B. Deaton has as her 
guest this week her sister. Mrs. 
S. J. Harris of Lampasas.

Mrs. R. A. Rutherford, Sr., 
left for Summerville last Satur
day for an extended visit with 
friends.

Little Miss Lula Mildred 
White of Mason is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jett' Montgomery 
this week.

Mr. A. M. Martin of Waco was 
in our city Wednesday and 
Thursday shaking hands with 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trigg and 
little daughter. Gertrude, are 
spending this week in Brown-

wood visiting friend* and rela
tives.

Little Misses Mildred and Inez 
Irving went to Fort Worth Mon
day to visit their father and 
grandparents.

Mrs. Adkins is here \i*iling 
her children, Mrs. Gallic Wolf, 
Mrs. A. G. Walker and Judge 
Joe A. Adkins.

Misses Minnie and Helen El
liot will leave »Monday for a 
months' visit with relative- and 
friends in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simon and 
little son left Wednesday for 
Chicago, St. Louis and New 
York City to be gone all sum
mer.

Dr. Wm. Jones and Messrs. 
Frank Biggs and Jas. Stone 
were among the number of Bra
dy people who went to Galves
ton Saturdu.v for a few days.

Miss Carlita Matthews came 
in Monday in her car from the 
Peg Leg farm and was accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Mathews, who will visit rela
tives here.

Mrs. Ernest Bogusch and 
children of San Antonio came 
in yesterday and are the gueats 
o f Mrs. Bogusch’s sisters, Mrs. 
T. A. Christ ianus and Henry 
Lange.

Mr. Steve Jenniffg* and 
daughter. Miss Laura, and Miss 
Mary Jennings were in our city 
Saturday from Pontotoc to see

their friend and guest, Mr. Mil
let, off for his home in Chicago.

The ne\y members to the sum
mer normal here this week are 
Miss Bessie Erwin of West Swe
den. and Messrs. Jona* of Plac
id and Harris of San Saha. Thi* 
raises the number in attendance 
to forty-eight.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy and 
daughter, Miss Gillie, and Miss 
Addie Conner left Wednesday 

1 for a two months’ trip in Arkan
sas, Iowa and California and will 
stop over for a few days in Col
orado and Utah.

Mr. Joe White returned last 
week from Dallas, where he has 
been in attendance at Terrill 
Training school. He finished 
his course there this year and 

. will enter Yale college'at the be
ginning of the next term. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Polk and 
son and Miss Ida Mae Souther 
will leave today for Corpus 
Christi to visit relatives. Mr. 
Polk and family will return af
ter ten days, but Miss Souther 
will be there two months. <

Mrs. Jim Ballou and daugh
te r . Miss Alice, left Tuesday for 
Comanche, where they will visit 
for a few days, and from there 
they will go to Silver City, N 
M., where they will spend most 
of the summer with relatives.

I’aby won’t .suffer live minute« 
with croup i f  you apply Dr. Thomas' 

1 Electric Oil at once It acts like 
1 magic.

End* Hunt for Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich wife 1 

ends when the man meet» a woman [ 
that uses Electric Bitters. Her j 

! strong nerve» tell in a bright brain I 
l and even temper. Her peach-bloom 
: complexion and ruby lips result from 
! her pure blood; her bright eye» from 

restful sleep; her elastic .step from 
firm, free muscles, ull telling o f  the 

] health and strength Electric Bitters 
give a woman, and the Ireedom 
from indigestion, backache, head
ache, fainting and dirzy spells they 
promote. Everywhere they are wo
man's favorite remedy. If weak or 
ailing, try them. r.0c at Jones Drug 
Co. ,

Wanted/ Wanted!
Bring in your Horses and Mules to exchange for Harness, 
Vehicles, Etc., as I am in the market for 100 head of 
Horses and Mules.

C. W. L. SC
I

I
x — ***. „ )



— SAVE YOUR NICKELS AND DIMES—
The Dollars Will Take Care of Themselves

We Will Save You Money in Your Dry Goods, Groceries and Shelf Hardware Purchases. Quality is our first consideration in all goods
we offer you. Our satisfied customers are our best advertising.

D R E S S  G O O D S
If you fail to see our line of Dress Goods you make a 

great mistake. If you don't bu> your sun.mcr dresses

here, \ ou make a greater mis 

take. VVc have a beautiful 

stock 1 Voiles. Linens. Rat

ines. etc., in different shades 

and puces. We have some 

thing that will appeal to you 

for these hot summer days.

A---- '
A new line of Band
ing, Embroidery and 
all kinds of Trim 
mings, just received. 
W e have many other 
items in our dress 
g o o d s  department 
that you should see 
and price.

H A T S T S H O E S

Panamas continue in the lead for a 
coo/, stylish and durable hat. t S We 
also have a complete line o f  plain 
and rough Sailors.

We have already sold 

more than $4000 worth 

of Shoes since January 

1st. by actual invoice. 

Th is goes to snow that 

the people in this and 

surrounding tc r r itory 

realize the worth of our 

Shoes. We have all 

kinds and every pair is 

guaranteed to give sat

isfaction.

S H O E
roft

P A C K A R D  SH O E S .re
r> .  in aan  to r s ty le  alone. 
T h e r e  1 .  a h i tilt s ta n d a rd  of 
q u a i l .y  th at l a s  factory organ- 
i i .t ’ M  maintains and im 
p ro ve .} u p c :t  wherever poe- 

• • siblt. This is what 
\ \  puts genuine merit 

into every pair.

L et Us Show  
You

" A  Minute of Demon 
stration is worth Hours 
of Explanation."

m i CONNOLLY CO.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY, TEX A S

?.0
■

"•*«« Watted
_ r h i - an nduairlous fly get* 

through setting up ttie om-gars in bon 
or of tils flrst born,’* .otaa tb« Topeka 
<Vp4tal. ‘'nor« rbaa »0. IImI« fli«. are 
ratling him g-anflpe "

Loving Hi, Enemlet.
Tber« may u- o ilie r » , but a man 

arbo keep* adding cargo until be want« 
to klaa tbc bartender lore, ht» eo* 
mlee more ’ ban moat men -Atchison

Compensation of Employees for Casualties Occur- 
ing in Course of Employment.

THE T E W S  CASI \l.TY LIST IS VPPKOYIMATEI.Y 9.000
PER A N N U L

There is no responsibility resting more heavily upon civiliza
tion than the care of those injured while turning the wheels of 
progress and the maintenance of those dependent upon employees 
Killed in the pursuit of industry. There are killed during a year 
50 people and 8,65»' injured while in the employ of business and

< ur industries liear a Dersonal injury burden oi a half millioi 
dollar> per annum and it is reliably estimated that one-half of this 
amount stops to the damage-suit lawyers

The Texas Welfare Commission will consid* the subject of 
compensation to employees for casualties occurring in course of
< mployment and Tom Finty, Jr., of Dallas, is eh airman of the 
committee having the subject under consideration.

FOR STI'BBLE LAND. ing to housekeeping for them- The Lyric.
------  selves, and so in geometrical ra- Without the Lyric in Brady

Plant Peas or Soy Beans Is Ad- tio; where there was ,,ne a week “ v/e,l> Bradv >ust couldn't do 
vice of Ex-ill aK° ’ tbere are a bdbon now- 1^|without the Lyric as is evidenc-

the soil is sweet, that is, does by the la.ge attendance etch 
The small grain crop of the ' not lack lime, there seems to night. It’s a delightful way -.f 

state is now being harvested. ^  hardly any end to the in- .-pending a lew hours in tin 
If the land is allowed to lie idle creasin* P°wers of theae little c*»l of the evening, and there’s 
it will very soon be covered with ent,t,es- The,r sPecial value « ;  always something entertaining 
weeds that will go to seed and that they bnng nitr°Ken from on the program. And. tot. the 
vreatlv inere**«* this nuisance the air into tbe soil and raPidl-v I rogram is varied with each 
next year. If it has no crop on transform Jt into nitrates suit- night, so that everyone is .‘ ’ire. 
it with roots to protect and hold able for plant food tu find to his l.king
the soil together, and the sea- h  ha* ***" estimated that This week tht Musical Breum.r.s j 
son is excessively wet it will wbere conditions are favorable feave a clever performance, then 
waste from washing and thus a"d the soil has been thoroughly eel consiaung chiefly o f making 
lose a large amount of its solu- moculated w,th bacteria from music upon ot with almost any | 
ble plant food. If the ground ¡a .*n>win*  ^  a,fa,fa ° r •;" rt of f n oh 'ect.. In .their ^
dry and hard, the rain that 
should sink in would run off and 
leave the ground in ba.: condi
tion for fall plowing.

Practically all these troubles 
can be avoided and the fertility 
of the land greatly increased by

some other luguminous trop, oi hands oia M is, sleigh beds 
that the nitrogen brought into] and varions ether instruments 
the land annually from this j brought fo t.i tuneful airs ami 
source could not be purchased won for the couple much ap- 
for less than $20 or $30 per.plau.se. Their trick playing up- 
acre. As nitrogen is absolutely on the banjoes was also very 
essential to plant growth and clever.

Wanted.
An active, hustling local agent 

to take orders for Gritting Broa. 
guaranteed nursery' stock.

Our reputation for fair and 
liberal dealings, stock guaran
teed to live, a successful busi
ness o f over twenty years in 
growing stock exclusively for 
the Gulf Coast country, makes 
our goods easy to sell. We shall 
engage someone as a local rep
resentative in your locality. 
There is good business in this 
for the right party. Free can
vassing outfit.

Apply to the Gritting Brothers 
Co.. Port Arthur, Texas.

Nurseries at Jacksonville and 
Miami. Fla.. Grand Bay, Ala., 
Port Arthur. Nona and McAllen 
Texas.

is one of the most expensive of
disking it thoroughly, if it is the minera! plant foods.

'v

loose enough to prepare a good 
-eed bed in this way, and if not, 
by plowing and harrowing it 
just as quickly as possible af
ter the crop is removed and 
drilling from a peck to a half 
bu -hel o f peas or soy beans to 
the acre. The peas will grow I pbm
rapidly it th* soil i-, ptoperly. plant peas and beans on your 
prepared and make splendid 18tubb,e ,and and plan( them

it
should be clear to everyone that 
it is infinitely more profitable 
to grow luguminous cover-crops 
than other crops of the same- 
weight that return just as much 
humus to the soil, but do not 
draw nitrogen from the atmos-

As usual, the program was 
changed last night, and another 
good act is presented for the ap
proval of Brady theatre-goers.

Maty & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest price*!. 
See or phone them.

Teachers and Advanced Students pasture f°r cattle or hog-¡n the,

%\ l.> ilc I ¿ate.
**\\ imi made* von so lat«»
“ 1 ntel Hmhlihon.”
“ VN «11, that i. no m uon why you should 

be :in hour lat«* L'ftting homo to siipjier.*'
“ I know, but i asked him how he was 

feeling, and In* insisted on telling me al>out 
hlHstomach trouble."

Did you tell him to take ( 'hnmherluin’8 
Tablet»«?"

! now.
If you want a better position write at once to

The Teachers Correspondence Normal
We guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. We make a specialty o f pbcing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated unfler the laws o f the State of Ten

nessee with an authorized capital «took of $10.000.00.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any o f our courses before taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completed.

Write us for one o f our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

The Teachers Correspondence Norm al
G. W. J A R R E T T . P m .  N a th a lie , 7>»n .

HENRY EXALL.
“Stirr. that i- what h>- 

•I one« Drug IV*.
Sold by

early fall, and any if you care to
lit It, and a \to \ I'1 tab,e; president Texas Industrial Con- Clarence A Trigg formerly

crop to turn under as green ma- ‘ n,rnKn-v
nure to add to the humus, n ii-1 * ' ° [  Brownwi>«d. f o r  a number
ability and fertility of the soil. -  I .. ! of -vears a citize"  of Brad>’ ’ 1«

Peas and beans being lugu- 
minous plants, vegetable bacte
ria form their nodules or tiny 
homes upon the roots and in
crease and multiply under fa
vorable conditions at a fabulous . come jn gt the 
rate. It has been estimated that stnn
these vegetable animals, as it | ________
were, double themselves every i 
twenty minutes, that b  they 
mature in that time and sepa
rate into two individuals, each 
o f which ripens, as it were, in 
the next twenty minutes and 
divides again into two, both gp:

If you wear one of our linen jn Brownwood this week as a 
or Poplin wash suits and Pana- guest of relatives. . Mr. Trigg 
ma hats you will be eomforta- reports that Brady is glowing' 
ble and look nice. Wm. Connolly \ steadily, and the famers there 
& r ° ■ ' are hopeful of good harvests this

When you want a cold drink fall.— Brownwood Bulletin.
Palace Drug

Makes the Nation Gasp.
The awful list of injuries on the 

Fourth of Ju ly  staggers humanity. 
Set over against it, however, is the 
wonderful healing by Bucklen’s Ar
nica Salve o f thousands who suffered 
from bums, cuts, bruises, bullet 
wounds or explosions. It’s the quick 
healer o f boils, ulcers, eczema, sore 
lips or piles. 25c at Jones Drug Co.(,

Excelsior shoes for comfort, I 
wear and style. Get them a t ! 
the Excelsior Shoe store. •

I-adies. that white lace dress j 
or colored linen will look new if 
you will let Kiry dry clean it. It 
doesn’t even lose its lustre. Old- , 
est and best. Brady’s leading 
t>ilor. Kirk. Nuf sed.

MRS. McGILL
BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to 
Her Case and Tells How'She 

Suffered.

Jon*»sboro, Ark.—“ I suffered a com
plete break down in health, soms timo 
ago, ’ writes Mrs. A. McGill, froM this 
place. “ I was very weak and could 
not do any work, I tried dNfcrcut 
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It 
did me so much good. I was surprised, 
and took some more.

Before I took Cardul. I bad headacha 
and backache, and sometimes I would 
cry for hours. Now I am over all that, 
and can do all kinds of housework. 1 
think It Is the greatest medicine on 
earth.”

In the past fifty years, thousands ot  
ladies have written, like Mrs. McOffl. 
to tell of the benefit received from 
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest woman, 
sorely indicates the great value of »>«<« 
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar ta 
women. Ara you a sufferer? Tea'

Cardul U the medicine you need
We urge you to try it.

N. k - T n O h :  l e j l c *  AJvfcor, Past..
M W  Mgactiw Co.. CiMttaKonco. Tw>

OnJ h»pop» took. ” H< 
hr Weaeo." «at ta Moo oraaear. m


